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--sll D horseless hnrscnan, five-yea-r-

rn.'j"' Gclsslcr, bedded In authentic
riff's, fossecostume,strikes appropriate
ber as ho watches for his lather who

In Sunday's parade in Jowntown Llttle-Orcf- e,

tandln by Mlt1 McGhce, 7,
bse falhcr abowa in paraJe)is oblivious

rt FestivalPlans
lans are progressing for
lefleld sidewalk An Festi--

scheduled here Aug. 25,
1 ti 8 p.m., by "We, The

P't of the Chamlier of
pirrce.

a nctin? Monday after--
dcclslon was reachedto
the festival on Phelns

"probably between4th and
Streets," said Lee Burnett.
idem, although the space
be extended if necessary.

ie stressed the festival is
"Just for paintings but also
Teramlcs,stltchery, sculp--

ana all phases and media
rt."
"O catagories for entries

1 PERCENT

ugustOil Allowable
its All-Tim- e High

By V RN SANFORD
TexasPressAssn.

tatewlde oil allowable for
lust has been raised bv the
Jroad Commission to 54 per

oi Potential.
pis win permit an all-tim- e-

sraproduction of 4,186 bar--1
a dav.

hat will be some 345.000
Irels more than thenrevious
3rd set on lulv 15 of this

fexas Railroad commission
N up the oil allowable to a

hleh 48 ner cent of
pntial retroactive to lulv

to meet demands created
I the Middle Past shoot-ou-t.

boosted thf Allowable to
p0,560 barrels a day
Nr than durlntr the latter

of the 1957 Suez oil crisis
Probably the hlchest since

production days of
Is when producerswere en--
"gea to build up Wir-In- ed

crude sunnltes.
ulowable was 33.8 per cent
pn the Arab-Isra- eli shootlne
Ined In iiin. mmmisiion
fed 't slightly to $5.9
cent inmld-lune.rer- o-

pve to June 1. and on lulv 1

Pounced the 42.9 per tent
Per.

to earner but not white horse which
obviously is thinking, "Good Heavens a
camera and this ain't my best side!"
Gregg andMiti arc thechildren,respectively,
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geissler of Earth
and Mr. and Mrs. Woody McGhee of

will be Adult Division, with a
$25 cash prtee, and a Junior
Division, for young peoplefrom
12 to 18 years old, whichoffers
a $25 savings Bond to the win-

ner.
All forms of art will beenter-

ed in these two divisions. No
are planned.

Ballot slips will be provided
and winners will be chosenby
vote of the people viewing the
work. Ribbons will be given
for second and third place In
each of the two divisions.

Ribbons also will bepresent-e-d
to children lessthan12 years

old who enter their work.

Since the percentagefactor
was first used in 1963, the
37.5 per
production was the highest ad-

justment used until the present
Middle Last crisis erupted.

In addition to the major ef-

fect on the state's general eco-

nomy, a steadily climbing al-

lowable appears likely to In-

creaseTexas governmentaltax
Income substantially. It has
been estimatedthat the July 1

order would mean a $54,617 a

day increase in state tax in-

come -- - or a total of $1,600,000
through this month. Obviously,
the increasenow will be great-

er.

If the crisis continues for
several months, the added in-

come will be a major factor In

shaping special session tax

needsnext year.

Meanwhile, chairmanJim C.
Langdon emphasized the Com-

mission is determined to avoid
repetition of the situation that
followed khe Suez emergency
when oil industry suffered two

and a half yearsworking off surp-

lus! stocks which piled up as
a result of the big allowable
boost a decadeago.
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IVogress
Mrs. Hazel Ward's high

school students will presentart
demonstrations during the
festival.

Preparations are underway
to notify all news media in the
areaand Mrs. Bill Orr was ap-

pointed to secure names and
addressesof all areaanclubs.

Indefinite plans call for sand-
wiches, cakes,cookies, coffee,
Cokes, etc., to be available at
the festival.

A key to the end of a imn's
five-ye- ar searchwas foundhere
this week.

He was looking for his real
parents.

The man though he was
from Fort Worth his nameshall
remain anonimous came to
Littlefield Monday. He had a
lead from talking with persons
over the state that his father
had once lived here.

Through years of thorough
research,which wasalmostto a
stageof obsession, the manhad
learned the namss of his real
parents ana pretty well where
they had lived. Ironically, they
were the samenamesandsiml-l-ar

backgroundsof two persons
living here.

But we're aheadof ourstory.
Born out of wedlock 35 years

ago, a babywas put upforadopt-

ion In Fort Worth. A couple
took him in, and he eventually
was told while still at a very
early age that he was

and the namesof his real par-

ents. But the nameswere al-

most forgotten, evenwhen told
again just before the parents
died somsfive years ago.

And, so, armed only with a
couple of namesand little else,

he began looking for two people
amongthe millions living in the
big stateof Texas. Because of

restrictions and obligations, the
adoption center would not and
could not give him anyhelp. The

EARTH-SPRINGLAK-E DISTRICT

DetailedReply Filed
To Hospital Petition

LostBoy
JustWent

ForRide
Nowadays a guy can't even

take a friendly little cruise
around town without running
smackInto trouble.

Sunday afternoon, seven-ye- ar

old Jody Conner, son of Mr.
and Mrs.A. L. Connerof Spring-la-ke

who were visiting relatives
here,was the subjectof a three-ho- ur

search when he disap-
peared from the horns of Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Dukes about
5 p.m.

Only Jody wasn't lost. He
merely took a Sundayafternoon
ride, stopping here and there
to visit, like all neighborly
people do.

OnedlfferenceJody travel-
ed via bicycle, complete with
trainingwheels.

Uttlefield Fire Dept. was
called in on the search and
news of the missing boy was
spreadby radio.

About 8 p.m., Billy Bans
of 127 E. 14th, having heard
the radio report, spotted the
boy pedaling nonchalantly down
14th St. He got the boy and
notified officials.

James Grimes, whose wife
is Mrs. Conner's and Mrs.
Dukes' sister, said Wednesday
the child was "completely

when found. He
wasn't lost hehad just gone
for a ride."

Grimes added, "he wasn't
a bit frightened until he found
out we were looking for him.
Then he was scaredto death."

WEATHER

H L
Sun., July 23 87 66
Men., July 24 89 68
Tues.,July 25 91 68
Wed., July 26 89 66 .15

(at noon)

hospital where he was born no
longer exists either.

But during his youth he
recalled hearing the occupa-
tion of his father and this was
the most significant clue.

He and his wife arrived in
Littlefield Monday, and he Im-

mediately began talking with
longtime residents. But in bet-
ween his talks about town, he
visited two homes. In desper-
ation, evidently, he approached
a man and a woman with the
same greetings, "I think I'm
your son, may 1 vis it with you."

This reportedly, and under-
standably, unnerved the two
households no end. He left
after being assuredat both lo-

cations he was in error.
Finally he was directed to

Don KIrby at the Retail Mer-
chants Association.KIrby, to be
sure of the man's sincerity,
called his employer in Fort
Worth and verified his Identity
and cause.

Legal records werechecked
back as far as early 1930, and
the father's nams was found.
From the files hereandIn other
towns in this part of the state
the name of his mother'ssis-
ter was found,

A phonecall Tuesdaymorning
to Wolf City was made and the
woman confirmed that shewas

f!
KENNETH EVINS

ROAD IN

5-YE- SEARCH NEARS m

Littlefield
Long-Soug-ht Family

adopted

This Is a belleve-it-or-n- ot

sto'V. V

Believe it or not, there IS a
town In these pace-madde-

United States where life Is com-
fortably slow, where pleasure
balances work and where the
outside world can't botheryou
because It simply would be too
much trouble.

There is a prosperoustown
nestled in the haven of rock-crust- ed

mountains, where the
carefreeghosts of oldprospec-to-rs

hover in the hollows, near
which a cool stream ripples
along its way shaded by giant
cottonwoodsandborderedby the
invisible campfires of spirit
Indians.

There is horseback riding,
fishing and hunting in fact,
school isclosedth'e first dayof
the hunting season.

And Rev. Kenneth Evins, for-

mer Littlefield resident now
pastor of First Baptist Church
at Bagdad,Ariz., our unbeliev-
able town, says, "they might as
well closeup church whenhunt-in- g

begins becausetheresure

his aunt, commenting she had
wondered these35 years what
hadhappenedto the boy.

The aunt said the min's mo-

therhad died several yearsago
and was burled there In Wolf
City. And shealso told him he
had three half sisterswho had
been living within 40 miles of
Fort Worth all theseyears,as
his mother had married later
and borne thegirls.

The rmn and his wife, who
both work as interior decora-
tors and earnconsiderable

annually, made a hasty
departurefor Wolf City to visit
his new-fou- nd relative.

The father7 His presenceis
still not known. But It will
be . . . soms day . . . by the
man who wanted to know his
parents. His real parents.

Retail Council
Slated

A Retail Council meeting is
set Friday at 10 a.m. in the
City Council Room.

Jim Kelly, executive vice-presid-ent

of Littlefield Cham-
ber of Commerce, said de-
tailed plans will be made for
"Fiesta Days" scheduled here
In

Preliminary Hearing Set

DEAD-END- S BAGDAD

KennethEvinsPastorsChurch
'Believe-It-Or-N-ot Town'

Offers Key
To

Meeting

In the suit of Robert Akin,
et al, contestants,Vs. 0. J.
Mangum, et al, contestecs,a
Contestee's First Amended
Reply To Notice Of Contestwas
filed here this week and pre-
liminary hearingsetAug. 3 for
complaints against temporary
injunctions, with District Judge
Pat Boone Jr. presiding.

The detailed art replywas
filed through the attorneys of
County Attorney C. R. Wilkin-
son and County Judge Mangum.

Part 1 refers to paragraph
VI in the petition filed June30
by 22 voters in the Earth--

aren't any men present."
No, Badadisnotanexchdlve

resort town. It's exclusive all
right, but for differentreasons.
It Is a town of 2,000 souls cen-
tered around the openpit mine
of BagdadCopper Corp.

And a facthardforusTex-an- s
to grasp InArlzona Bag-

dad is known as a typical town,
in its mining areas of course.

To reach Bagdad you needa
copy of an old m.'ner's care-
fully hoardedmip. Roughly,it's
132 miles northwest of Phoenix.

Rev. Lvins, with a chuckle,
explained the route, "You go
through Wlckenburg on Highway
89. Between Wlckenburg and
Klngmin you corns to a State
dirt road which Is Highway 96.
This takes you to Highway97
an "Improved" road but moun-

tainous and dangerous. That
highway ENDS right in the cen-

ter of our openpit mine." No
one ever goes there except "on
purpose,' he said,

Evins said this "Improved"
road Is terrifying to most Tex-an- s.

And here comjs a surprise.
Bagdad has ultra-mode- rn

school facilities and a new
hospital. It miy be

"somewhar In them-th- ar

hills," but It's far from back-

woods.
Another point nobody owns

any propertythere unless itsa
trailer house"or something of
that sort," Evins said. (Egad
no taxes) ALL land is leased
from thegovernmentandhouses
and stores are owned by the
mining company.

We hate to torture Littlefield
merchants with this next mouth-
watering truth but we must tell
all. There Is only ONE of each
type store. There Is no compe-
tition.

Law Is upheld by a deputy
sheriff but judging from
Evins' descriptionof the town as
"like one big family" It Is

Springlake district protesting
the May 27 election whichcrea-

ted Earth-Sprlngla- ke Hospital
District.

It contends, "Contestantsfall
to allegespecificallywhatgrave
irregularities make it impossi-
ble to ascertainthe trueresults
of the election, fail to allege
specifically what impropercon-

duct prevented qualified elec-
tors from voting, and fail to
allege the names of voters who
were denied the privilege of

voting and the reasonsfor such
denial and how the samewould

In
doubtful his duties consist of
mx.!. more than gatheringup
hooky players Inhuntlngseason.

He describedthe countryside
as mountainouswithflat mesas,
covered with mesquites and
greasewood trees and "very
rocky. Elevation Is higher
than here heat neverbothere
us. We have a very minimum
rainfall."

He said the town has a close-un- it
com-nunlt- life, with sports

program? for children and
adults alike. "Everyonehas a
horse. The mine provides the
stablesandall we have to do Is
see to the upkeepof thehorse."

Kenneth Evins ' was born In
Littlefield and graduated from
high school here in 1949.

He is associatedwlththeCon-servatlv-e
Baptist Movementand

through this securedhis pastor-
ate at Bagdad. He and hisfam-

ily have been visiting his par-
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Evins of 411 E. 13th, and return-
ed to Arizona Tuesday.

Kennethand his wife have five
children, Connie 11, Randy 8,
Kathy 7, Craig 4 andSonya, 2.

ManJailed
For Burglary
Napoleon Fields, about 37,

was held In custody here at
press time Wednesday after
being chargedwith burglaryand
placed under $2,000 bond, ac-

cording to JudgeJamesE. Bo-w- en.

Fields was arrested Sunday
by Deputy L. D. McNeese and
chargedwith burglary of a cafe
In the Negro district Saturday
night.

Judge Bowen said damageto
juke boxes and cigarette
machines was extensive. Ci-

garettesand "somecash"were
taken, Bowen said.

NOT CHOOSY is Sammy, the nd alliga-
tor snapping turtle who snaps Indiscriminately
at anything that makes the mistakeof getting
within reaching distance. Sammy's mouth,

10c
NUMBER 12

have materially changedthe re-

sultsof theelection. . ."
Part 2 points out that in the

petition "there are no allega-
tions of fraud or misconduct on
the part of the tax collector in
falling to provide a certified
list of the owners and taxable
property In the hospital dis-

trict ... no allegation that such
failure . . . materially changed
the result of the election; . . .
the samepurports to allegethat
at least 60 personswere per-
mitted to vote who were not
qualified ... but Contestants
fail to allege the identification
of such alleged 60 voters and
how they voted ..."

Part 3 states that paragraph
VIII of the petition fails "to
allege the identity of voterswho
failed to vote for the reasons
setforth ... the exact reasons
for each such failure, and how
they would have voted; ... the
same does not allege a valid
reasonwhy any of such voters
failed to vote at theelection box
provided by the election
order . . ."

Exception Is taken to para-
graph IX by the contestecs,in
Part4, "in that thesamecom-
plains of activities of partiesnot

(See PETITION on Page 6)

Olton Lifer
Wins Court Date

OLTON Dist. Judge Jams
A. Joy at Plainview Monday
granted a convict's petition for
a writ of habeascorpus andor-
dered state authorities to
deliver the convict Aug. 3 be-

fore the Criminal Court of Ap-

peals in Austin.
J. F. Romines,now 61,claim.'!

he was denied right of attorney
and right of trial by jury in
1938 when a district judge at
Olton sentenced him to five
years for forgery.

Romines was convicted in
district courts in Plainview and
at Lubbock following his 1938
felony conviction at Olton.

The petition was presented
by PlalnviewAttomeyPaulLyle
on behalf of J, F. Romines,who
was sentenced to life imprison-
ment as an habitual criminal in
1950 by a district judge in
Plainview.

This conviction was based on
three previous felony convic-
tions.

Lyle claimed Monday that
Romines' first felony conviction
was Illegal becausethe con-
vict's rights were violated.

In the order Issuedby Judge
Joy Monday, Huntsville autho-
rities will berequiredto deliver
Romines before the Criminal
Court of Appeals for a full-heari- ng

on the allegations.
The state will be required

to show cause for continuing
confinement of Romines who
has been serving the life sen-
tence since 1950.

when open is larger than a man's hand
and he's capable of tearing two feet off a man's
height in a hurry. For more details,seefea-
ture Inside this edition.
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JUDY McKlNZlL

Engagement
Announced

OLTON Mr.andMrs.Wen-
dell A. Green, lllS Zephyr,
Plainvlew, announcetheengage-
ment and approachingmarriage
of Mrs. Green's daughterJudy
Ann McKinzie, to Glenn Ray Hunt
of Galveston. Miss McKinzie
also Is the daughterof the late
Gerald L. McKinzie and Is the
granddaughter of Mrs. A. C.
McKinzie of Olton.

The future bridegroom Is the
son of Mrs. Floyd Teutsch of
Docson and the late Elba G. Hunt.
He received the BS degreefrom

ayland Baptist College in 1966
and now is a student at the Uni-
versity of TexasMedical Branch
in Galveston.

Miss McKinzie attendedpub-
lic schools at Olton, Plainvlew
High school, Oklahoma Chris-
tian I'niverslty, and received
her B. b. degree from ayland
Baptist College with a major
in elementary education.

The couplewill repeatnuptial
vows Aug. 22 In First Metho-
dist Church chapel in Plainvlew
with Frank Duckworth, Church
of Christ minister of Locknc--
and uncle of the groom-to-b- e,

officiating.

Donnellys Host
RehearsalDinner

Mr. and Mrs. John . Don-

nelly were hosts fora rehearsal
dinner honoring members of
the Stewan-Donnel- ly wedding
party, Friday night in theCres-ce- nt

House Restaurant.
The table featured an

arrangement of yellow car-
nations. .

Those attending ware Miss
Sandra Stewart, Larry Don-

nelly, Miss Georgia Heckard,
Miss Janice Kraushar, Janle
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Kip Cut-sha- ll,

Debbie Cutshall,Mr. and
Mrs. Don bchafer,Mr.andMrs.
Chip Stewart, Tom Taylor, Bill
Kemp, Gary Baird, Brian Don-

nelly, Rev. andMrs. Remmert,
Mr. and Mrs. . C. Stewart
and the host couple.

GuestPreacher
In Amherst
AMHERST D. C. Hamilton

of Calvary Baptist Church
preachedfor both servicesSun-
day at First Baptist Church
while the pastor, Rev. Glenn
Willson was away.

Mrs. Hamilton accompanied
him and were dinner guests in
the home of Hamilton's brother-in-la- w,

the Allan Whites.

Reuel
Lemmons

The CrescentPark Church
of Christ will conduct a gos-
pel meeting beginning Sun-
day, July 30 and continuing
daily through Frlday.August
4.

The week day meetings,
Monday through Friday, will
be conducted at 10;00 a.m.
& 8:00 p.m.

The guest speaker will be
Reuel Lemmons of Austin,
Texas. He has preachedthe
gospel of Christ all over the
world, and is highly esteem-
ed as a Christian man and
for his skill as a writer and
speaker.

The CrescentPark Church
of Christ invites you to at-
tend thesemeetings.

Patricia Harmon
HonoredWith
Bridal Shower
AMHERSTMlss Patricia

Harmon was honoredwith abri-
dal shower In Mrs. Aubrey
Jones' homa Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. Alvln Messamorc
registeredguests In thebride's
book when they callck.

The refreshment table was
laid with a white scalloped,
lace-trinm- sd linen cloth. The
centerpiece was an arrange-
ment of white gladiolus and
Shasta daisies, Interspersed
with slender yellow and white
tapers, the honoree's chosen
colors.

Miss Wanda Carol Durham
and Mrs. CharlesHinds presid-
ed over the serving table and
servedwhite cakesquares,lced
fruit punch, mints and nuts.

Garden flowers In white and
yellow decorated the enter-
taining rooms.

Hostesses presented the
bride with sterling silver flat-
ware and she received many
other gifts. Hostesseswere
Mmes. Lrnest Black, Pearl
Blanchard, Ray Blessing, Em-
ery Blume, Claude Cook, John-
ny Eddlngs, Bill Elms, Hollls
Embry. Bea Grifflng, Charles
Hinds, Virgil Hinds, Prentice
Holland, W. P. Holland Jr.,
Aubrey Jones, Lester ge,

Harvie Messamore,
A Me Mlxon, Victor Oxford,
Harry Phelps, Bill Workman
and Dorothy Yantis.

Miss Harmon will mirry
Ronald Dean Coffee In Lake-wo- od

Methodist Church, Dallas,
at S p.m. Saturday.

Those from wn at-
tending the showerwere Mrs.
Harold takes, Happy; Mrs.
Donnie Cole, Plainvlew; Mrs.
Jarrell Tharp,O'Donnell; Mrs.
Johnny Richardson,Spade;Mrs.
Robert Gronewald, Mrs. Ray
Brooks, Mrs. J. J. Durhamjr.,
Mrs. WayneMansell.Mrs.Wil-lardAm-no- ns

andCynthIa,Mrs.
Henry Conley, Mrs. Frank
Crone and Mrs. JoeEmbry, all
of Uttlefield.

Mrs. David Harmon and Pat-
ricia entertainedwith a coffee
at their horns, Monday morn-
ing, for the hostessesof the
bridal shower.

The informil affair was held
between 9:30 and 11 o'clock.

Slices of banana and apricot
nut breads were served with
coffee and orange juice by Mrs.
Georct Williams to Mmss. Har-
ry Phelps, Claude Cook, Victor
Oxford, D. Yantis, V. A. Hinds,
L. L. Black, Harvie Messa-
more, W. P. Holland, Bill Work-
man, Ray Blessing, Charles
Hinds, N. B. Lmbry, W. P.Hol-
land Jr., Alvie Mlxon and
George Williams.

1967
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MRS. J. B.

John Price returnedhome
Sundayfrom the Methodist Hos-
pital in Lubbock. He hadunder-
gonesurgery there a few weeks
ago.

Mr. andMrs. Bob Hooverand
Barbie Jo of Kingsport, Tenn.
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoover
and Shelley of Chattanooga,
Tenn., arrived Wednesday to
visit Mr.andMrs.
HoustonHoover.

Miss Ennis Presley and a
friend Miss Leslie Porter of
Ft. Worth have returned horns
after several waeks of touring
California.

Wednesdaynight the Presby-
terian's hadan ice creamsupper
at the church. MlssPatNelson,
associated with the Presby-
terian Medical Center In Lub-
bock, presenteda most Interest-
ing and Informative program.
Mrs. Ben Crawford, National
Missions Chairman, was leader
and the World Service Depart-
ment servedas hostess.

Recent guests in the Arthur
P. Duggan homij were, his
sister, Mrs. David Gracy and
her friend, Mrs. Annabel Mont-goma- ry

both of Abilene and
Mrs. Helen Nolan of Austin.
They had been vacationing In
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul
Owens and children spent Sun-
day visiting Mr. andMrs. Mal-v- ln

Donelson and family In
Snyder.

Tom Scott Walker and his
sister, Mrs. Pearl Dobbins and
two grandchildren of Gonzales,
stopped by Saturday and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. George L.
White and with Mr. and Mrs.
Hank McCarty. Thev were en-ro- ute

to Santa Fe, N. M. for
a vacation.

Mr. andMrs. Tim Williams
of Austin were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
P. Duggan last Thursday.

Lt. Col. andMrs.JackHoover
arrived Sunday from :he Philip-
pines to visit his brother's and
families, Mr. andMrs. Houston
Hoover andMr. andMrs. H. C.
Hoover. They are on their way
to Travis Air-For- ce Base in
Calif, wherethey

Guests in the home of Dr. and
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thelrparents,

willbestation-e-d.

Deposits

Mrs. R. E. Maurcr andfamily
are his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Kohan and dau-
ghter Ruth Ann of Monterey,
Calif.

Mrs. c. L. Christian of Am-arll- lo,

visited a couple of days
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
JackChristian last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey
and family of Dallas will arrive
Friday to visit his aunt, Mrs.
W. C. Thaxton. From herethey
will go to Taos, N. M. for a
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Arms
and Angella spent the weekend
in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Loflln and girls. They
went boating andwaterskiing In
RansomCanyon.

Freeda Fudge returnedhome
Sunday after a weeks visit with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Franklin of Well-ma- n.

Lee Burnett returned homo
last Wednesdayweekfrom visit

Sale

A Beautiful
Selection

": WM -

ing her parents, Mr. andMrs.
R. O. Burnett of Mario, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Balfour
left this past weekendto spend
their vacation in Atlanta, Ga.
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, L. McMurrey.

Mrs. E. M. Davis was made
very happy the past week, when
her nephew and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. EarnestSnodgrassof Taft,
California, visited with her.

Mr. andMrs. Ray Dorn.Mike
andTammy of Lombard, III. left
Wednesday after several days
visit with her mother, Mrs.
Winnie Hogan and her grand-
mother, Mrs. E. M Davis.

Lee Burnett, spent the week-
end In Hale Center, visiting In
the home of her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Roberson.

susan Hendrlckson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sabln Hend-

rlckson of Amirillo, is visit-
ing her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Jess lnman.

Let's do a little apple of
our own . and send the back
to school in pertly styled fashions

of fabrics that wouldn't
what an iron was even if

saw one and of course
won't becausethey'll never need
one Even the most fostidious of
moms will be amazed at the wash
and wearability of lovely fash-

ions Choose from so mony styles
we couldn't begin to show them to
you In glorious colors, and
fall plaids.

OltonitesTake
Tour Of Mexico
OLTON Mrs, F. M. Hol-

land and Mrs. W. A.
returned Friday from a trip to

Mexico. They flew to El Pauo
where they were Joined by Mr.
and Mrs. G. V. Dostlck for
the train ride to Mexico City.

There they viewed the pyra-

mids, Chapulcpcc Castle,Gu-

adalupeShrine, themarketplace
and the Latin Tower with Its

restaurant on the 44th floor.
The partywentbybustoCuerna-vac-a

where they saw the place
to Cortez which Is now used
for a museum and government

GlorietaStaff
MembersReturn

OLTON Mrs.Royllooper,
Wichita and Mrs. C. S.

returnedThursday from
Glorieta Baptist Assembly,
Glorieta, N. M where they had
been assistant hostesses the
previous seven weeks. Young
people attending this assembly
Included some from Alaska and
Hawaii. Many of the program
personnel are from Nashville,
Tenn.

The first week members of
our national Air Forccandtheir
chaplains were guests.
Three weeks were devoted to
Training Union, two to Sunday

and one to the subject
of music In the church.

Woman's
Feature
To Begin

A new weekly Woman's
Page scheduled to
begin Sundayin Wide

News Is "Clips and Tips,"
by Woman's Joella
Loworn.

Actually, Joella In

time YOU will be writing the
feature, because lt is de-

signed as a source for the
women of Llttlefield andarea
to swap recipes, household
hints, gardening tips, gro-

oming procedures any
items of Interest to women.

The "clips" refers to
recipes, interior de-

coration etc.,
which you may haveclipped
from through
the years andare willing to
share with your neighbors.

" can be ideas others
have given you or that you
have discovered In theschool
of

We Invite you to helpmake
this an interestingand useful
column for yourself andyour
friends bysendinganyandall
suggestions you would like
to "Clips andTips," County
Wide News, or telephone
385-448- 1, and ask for Jo-
ella Loworn.
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suggestions,

publications

experience.

HopkinsCoJ
ReunionSlalr

Tim nnniinl UmLi
Reunion will be held ituamI oa. nL. "4'""''""'' uliLUbbod
day, Aug. 13.

Each family attending.
ed to brine n baikof t
"Hopkins Countystew" f

Crnwsnn. nnM.... "

t.7 ' ..fA c"1
ruppin, vice-prcsld- eu

uuii nuuuii, publicity p

man of the annualevent,

AmherstChur

To Begin Meet

AMHERST - The sj
bi' iih.vuii6 ui MeAlTJ
miun.ii ui nrisi wll
juiy oi ana continue
Aug. 6.

Mickey Blake, former:
stcr of the Sudan rh.,
Christ, will be preaching
dally, 10 a.m. and
He Is now associatedviijl
vjunier nome ior ineAeeil

C. D. Moates of the Ait
congregation will leadthtj
services.

FAST FAIR $yj
FDY WATS(

PHONt
3B5-5--

AUTO FIRE LIFE COMMtld

ANNUAL LAY-AWA-Y

of Back to School Dresses
New Styles, New Fabrics, New Press-Fre-e,

SpotandStainRepellentFinishes
Buy by three's more

Vfpi 1" V9 99

'$teB 3 $Q $A 3 $CJBIrv for '' for

polishing
girls

made know
they
they

these

solids

Sharp

office.

Falls,
Silcott

Invited

School

feature
County

Editor

hopes

ideas,

"Tips
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FRIENOIY

save even

3

Lay-Awa- y Is The
Thrifty Way To Buy

Shop p0ry while our ielection is com'
P'ete, only a sn down payment ond

small monthly payment hold them lo'
you until the gi. ore reody to step out
m s,V'e Buy lhr,e ot a time ond tov
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nil ttmm 1HLLLH IIUIllM xx Miss SuzannDavis, daugliter mately 35 guesus were regis-
tered.

Ida Mac laborer, Gladys Mc-Co- rd,

of Mr. and Mrs. Bldon Davis, D.Campbell,Gladys Dry-a- nt,OMEN'S was honored wltliabrldalsliow-c- r Hostessesfor the occasion Dernlce English, SharronPAGE EARTH In the home of Mrs. Lillian were Mmes. A. E. Patterson, Tunnell, Winnie Huff.91Hamilton. Lillian Hamilton, Gladys Lai-n-g,

Cookies and strawberry Dorothy Wood, Eula Kclley, Mrs. Janlc Doughty, Martha,
Joella Lovvorn punch wereserved from table Vicky Sanders,Ida Keller, Opal Okla., Is visiting her daughters

385-448- 1 :nwtntTTTTTiinTti,mi' laid with white cloth, centered Louie, Nonna Baldwin, Olcta and families, Mr. andMrs.Sam
with white candelabraand gla-
dioli

Sawyer, Nina Messer, Maxlne Cearleyand Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
nethMAS. BEULAH NEWTON arrangement. Approxi Tunnell, Dora Bell Angelcy, Cowley.

257-43-41

iV-fl- r

If'lLNTS of money tree presentedby all
tments of the Littlefield office ofGeneral

phoneCo. are Mr. and Mrs. JackSanders,
tft and right, whose home at Springlake
destroyed by fire recently. At center Is

inner Believes oes Friday

A

a Appreciation
in Drecdloveof307E.22nd,
his been employed with
ts Dept. Storeherethepast

cars and in the clothing
Ls 20years,was "pleased
Surprised" upon being

Littlefield's "Friend- -
I.MostCourteous" manem--

the people of this city

pr chat with him con--
hs the honor, the reason
lis "surprise" ls easily

tilble. His friendliness
sly ls sincere to the cx--

le is not awareof its magni--

"s. Thomas
ikes Tour
rON Mrs. Roscoe
as went with the Level--

iGem and Mineral Club
on rock hunting ex--

on near Lake Meredith
they rem lined until Sun--

ong the twenty-o-ne people
fling was Mrs. Nadine

former secretary of
Gem andMineral Society.
nbers of the party found

les flint which Is used in
PS jewelry. Dailv acouisl--
of this substanceis limit- -

35 pounds per person.

funis Family
is Reunion

)N Guests of Mrs.
Dennis Saturdav were

daughters and families.
Clarence Carpenter. El
Mr. andMrs. calvln Dodd,

Denise and Danny of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Mike. Bill, nlenn and
ia. Amarilloj Mr. andMrs.

uauaway and Clyde of
icn their daugliter and

rir. and Mrs. Ronald
and Mandv of Littlefield:

Mrs. Jerry Rincwald and
a Abilene.
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Manager Jerry Kehoe who presenta-
tion. Mrs. Sanders Is employed
by the company in the business office. The
money tree presentedto the coupleFriday
at 5 p.m.

set

He commented, "When you've
worked in business as long as I
have, you to appreciate
your customers,to .like them."

Remarking again on his sur-
prise, he added, "It makes you
feel real good."

questioned concerning
the background of his friendly,
courteous personality, Breed-lo- ve

answered, "Well being
from a small town whereevery-
one speaks and ls friends with
one another, when you move on
somewhereelse you Just do the
samething."

He thought a minute, thencon-
tinued, "After you've been in
business a while any type
business you learn the im-

portance of showing apprecia-
tion to your customers.

Breedlove and his wife, Joye,
moved here fouryearsago from
Hollls, Okla., where she was
born and he had lived most of
his life, having moved there
in infancy with his parents.Both
weregraduatedfromHollisHigh
School andworked atHill's Dept.
Store. "We have worked to-

gether24 years,"he comment-
ed.

Mr3. Breedlove also is em-

ployed with Ware's andwas the
first woman employee nominat-
ed in the recent contest.

Breedlove said his positions
at Hill's and Ware'sarethe only
two Jobs "I have ever had."

During World War 11 he en-

tered the Service in 1943,
serving with the Signal Corps

years, with 24 months
spent in the Chlna-Burma-ln- dta

theater.
In other months while In the

Service, he attended Michigan
State College.

The Breedloves were mar-
ried In 1944 at Hollls. They
have one son, Richard Breed-
love, now serving in Vietnam.

Richard ls married to the
former Diane Phillips of Lit-

tlefield who is a Junior at Tech.
When asked what he thought

of Littlefield, Breedlove com-

mented on the town's friend-
liness and said, "I Just don't
sec how they could be any
nicer."

Giant
freezersection
holds up to 150 lbs.

Automatic defrost
refrigerator section.
Slide-o- ut shelf.
Twin vegetablebins.
White, Avocado and
Dark Copper

Model TB-16-S

$239
BILL SMITH ELECTRIC

"We Service What We Sell"

made the
Doris

was

learn

When

three

WT

Littlefield Chapter742,Order
of Eastern Star will have Its
called monthly meeting Friday
at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall.

Lfd. Art Club
Meets Monday

The Art Club of Littlefield
met Monday with Mrs. Ben
Lyman serving as hostess.
Members of the club worked In
various media during the
session.

Two guests present, in addi-
tion to members, were Miss
Mary Louise Bennett andMrs.
Jim Nelson. Members present
were Mmes. C. 0. Stone, J.C.
Nichols, Frank Rogers, Wm.
Orr, E. J. Bussamus, Cal Har-
vey, L. C. Hewitt, E. A. Mer-
cer, C. W. Still, J. D. Hagler,
O. I. Bennett, Sr. and the
hostess.

Mrs. Cal Harvey and Mrs.
Wm. Orr were awarded ribbons
at the Levelland show recently,

PLEASE

SPOTS HAVEN'T

CHANGED MUCH

But Fabrics

Have !!

Home remedies often "set"
stains. Evenwatermay ca-
use permanent damagethat
your dry cleanercannot
correct.

Take It To Your

Dry Cleaners

First !!

VOGUE
CLEANERS

"Your SanltoneMan"

102 E. 10th 385-30-74

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence,for-m-er

teachers of Sprlnglake-Ear- th

schools, were honored
with acovereddishsupperinthe
community building Monday
evening. The Lawrences were
in the community visiting fri-
ends.

A. M. Sanders Is a patient in
the Amherst hospital. He Is
reported to be doing better.

Sammy McGuirc left Tuesday
for Pasadena,Tex., where he
will be employed. McGuire
has been water superintendent
of Earth for some time. His
wife, Dorothy, Is employed as
bookkeeper at Drownd & Jor-d- on

Imp. Co. She and the boys,
Ray and Randy will move to
Pasadenain a few weeks.

Mrs. W. 11. Parish returned
to her home last week. Mrs.
Parish had been visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Phill Cannon in Mississ-
ippi.

L. W. Jaquesswas buried at

EarthWednesday.Mr.andMrt.
Jaquesswere residentsof Earth
and the Flag community for
many years. They put the first
laundry at Earth and started
with 3 machines.

Then later whenMr.andMrs.
Jaquess were not physically
able to keep the laundry, their
son and wife, Travis and Vel-- ma

Dean, took over. The laun-
dry had then grown to 12 ma-
chines, extractor and dryers.

Nine yearsago Mr. andMrs.
Jaquess moved to Littlefield,
where he passedaway. He was
87 years old.

Herb Wendborn, Abe Griffin
and Mr. and Mrs. Dicky Wood-ri- ng

attended funeral services
for Homer Hensley, Altus,
Okla., Thursday. Hensley was
a brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Grif-
fin and Mrs. Woodring.

MARINATED HAMBURGERS
You might like to try marinat-

ing hamburgers (before cooking
in a mixture of salad oil, soy
sauceandcrushed garlic).
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No

Down on
W.A.

Charge!

WESTERN AUTO
Your Family

Phone Littlefield,

BACK-TO-SCHO-OL

LAY-AWA- Y

SALE

BUCKHIDE
PermanentPress

JEANS

a

Out of the and ready to
wear, 50 polyester and 50
cotton. Western styled.

2

PAIR

98

850

Handy

dryer

Dark Blue, Avocado or
Wheat. Odd & Even sizes.

No iron ever Anthony's new
50o polyester, 50

cotton blend leans They are tapered
western styled for perfect fit Full

2" wide bar-tacke- d belt loops. Triple
stitched leg no puckering.
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LAY-AWA- Y NOW
A small deposit will hold your selection
Regular weekly or monthly payments and
it's paid for when you need it No extra
charge

BUZZ BIKE III
Money

5388
Only at
WJX.l

ED STICK --SHIFT!
Built for Real Fun and Excitement!

Real RacingAction and Thrills!
A Exciting, Sporty "T" Handle SpeedShifter!

Straight Line Shift. Like a Flashy OT
Race Car-Comp-lete, All the Extras!

Matslve 20" knobby-trea-d rear llrel
9 Adjustable bucket-saddl- chromed

rail, motorcycle-ilyl- e handlebar and
finger-forme-d vinyl Ruggedl
Safe, Independent-workin- g front and
rear caliper hand brakeil Stop fasti
Glittering chromed rims trim and
sporty flared fendersl 2FC2764. Savel

Home Owned Store IOHN POLONL, OWNLR
385-42-14 Texas

with

seams,

f
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Boys' Buckhide

13V4-0- Z. JEANS

Western Styled
coarse weave denim

Sixes 4 to 16

3 . 7.
Cut to fit and sonforned to
retoin their tit S"ing pockets
long imeam Odd or even sizes
4 to 16 regulars or slirns
Husky even sites 6 to 16

Boys' Super

11V4-0- Z. JEANS

Up to 75 more
wear with cotton &

nylon blend denim

27.9

3 pr $8.
Super Buckhide cotton and nylon
blend icons d blue
denim in true western style
Odd or even sues. 4 to 16
Sizes 4 to 12 double knee
construction

Boys' Buckhide

IIV4-O- Z. JEANS

coarseweave white
back, blue denim

Sizes 4 to 16

2
3 pR- - 6.

Western styled coorse weave
long wear denim Odd or even
sizes 4 to 16 in regular or
slims Sizes 4 to 12 have welded
double knee guaranteedlife of
leans

Men's or Youths'

1334-0-Z. JEANS

Buckhide True
Western Cut & Fit

Sizes 28 to 42

32:

3 . $9.
Buckhide true western cut for
slim trim fit 134 oz white
backed denim, riveted or d

at all strain points
Zipper fly

ixhi
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The Advantages
By

MANY THANKS to the readerwho sent me
the clipping on "hippies" since I found it
not only entertaining but informative.

It seems that my education was sadly
lacking In certain areas. In fact, I'll have
to admit that, before receiving this article,
I didn't even know what a hippie was. Now,
how squarecan you get?

I'm quite sure that The Publisher didn't
know either, even though he would never
admit it. But I notice he keeps referring
to "those things, whatever they are, hippos
or something."

At any rate, 1 not only enjoyed the
article, but It servedan even higher pur-
pose by saving me the effort of having
to write a column.

And 1 am all for anything that saves me
any effort.

THL CLIPPING in question concerned a
certain newspaper reporter who decided to
go out and interview a genuinehippie.

He spotted what he describedas a per-
fect specimen "wearing a stubble of beard,
long sideburns, old tennis shoes,overalls
and an Ike jacket".

First, the reporter asked him hoNV long
ago he had dropped out of society ana was
told it was a very long time ago. He then
mentioned the specimen's unusual clothing
and askedwh he chose to wearthiscostume.
The answer was simple;

"These are the only clothes I have."
The reporter went on to asK nim if he

liked to "get high" and believed in peace.
The answer on both countswas yes.

He then asked about his living conditions,
if they were "drab, barren and simple?".

"Just a dirty, dumpy, old room is all,"
the answer.came.

"Well, you are a real, genuine hippie,
aren't you?"

"Hippie? No. I'm an skid
row bum. I'm just standing here trying to
moochquartersfor wine."

THE ABUNDANT LI FE306

A GoodFeeling
QiatKxxxKKxxyxxxxyxxKKXKXvxxKXjiaa3ri

IN ORDER to make good use of life, be
happy and find a satisfactory place for
ourselves in society, we must have a good
feeling about life.

We xnfisr honestly believe that it is worth
livinglflSt vye are fulfilling our mission;
and that it Is-- moaningful.

In order to establishand maintain these
attitudes, we must avoid the extremes of

and
Of course, we know that a substantial

life includes both a wholesome interest In
self and a blending of selfish interestswith
certain more compelling and enduring de-

mands. Failure to accomplish this balance
probably accounts for much of the feeling of
futility which so many people expressin so
miny different ways.

It is generally agreedthat noneof us can
be successful in anything we try to do when
wt. feel that it is profitless and useless.

We cannot afford anysuchfeelineabout life.

MUCH of the unhapplnessand ineffective-
ness evident In the lives of people is trace-
able to their deepsenseof the futility of life.

These folk are persistent in the question,
"What's the use?" With this feeling, they
are unable to summon the courage, energy
and enduranceessentialto victorious living.

Looking back over the history of another
generation, we find a first-cla-ss example
of the emptiness of wasted living. "You
have sown much, and bring in little; you
eat, but you have net enough; you drink,
but you are not filled with drink; you clothe
yourselves,but there is none warm; andhe
who earns wages earns wages to put into
a bag with holes."

This is a sobering description of a fruit-
less, msanlngless and hopelessmanner of
life.

SWDIIILLS PHILOSOPHER

ScienceMoving

(Editor's note; The Sandhills Philosopher
on his Johnson grassfarm discussesfishing
this week, we suppose.)

Duar editar;
I was fishing theotherafternoonandthought

I'd hooked a good one, even when It broke
the surface glinting In the sunshine. Looked
like at least a three-pou- nd gaspergou, but
when I got it to the bank I discovered It
was only a copy of The Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- al

and I lost my bait besides. There
are days like that.

I re-bai-ted and let the paper dry out
and looked It over and ran into an article
that made me forget all about my cork.

According to it, science Is moving in
on fishing. It's working on a systemwhere
you ride along In a boat, locate a school
of fish by radar, then pull them In with a
vacuum-cleaner-ty- pe suction pipe, in thirty
minutes a man can have a boat full and be
back on the Job on his tractor or In his
office or whereeverhe works.

I estimate this will save 15 million man-hou-rs

of fishing a year, and it got me to
thinking of other areas.

Take golf, as I understand It, from what
I've seen on television when no western
was on, the object of the game is to sink
a ball in a minimum number of strokes,but

F.e u is you anve the ball through the

Amy Turner g

This confusedthe reporter somewhatslnce
he thought the bum fitted the descriptionof
a hippie perfectly. The bum then explained:

"Yes, people are always makingthat mis-
take because the two groups are so similar.
But there are some very basicdifferences."

ONE DIFFERENCE, it seemed,amounted
to the fact that thebums form a much older
culture since they have been droppingout
of society for cenr-Tie- s. This particular
bum thought all che publicity the hippies
are getting is very unfair because, as he
put it, he was "just as useless and lazy
as any hippie".

He also pointed out that bums are much
more dedicated than hippies, who only stick
with It for a few months or a year or two,
while bu.ns are with it for life.

The bum also resentedhippies beingtreated
nicer. He noted that if a hippie goes into a
park and makes a lot of racket, It's called
a "be-I-n" or a "love-in-".

The poor bum just sits and is arrested
for loitering.

"Why don't you become a hippie?," the
reporter asked.

"1 have my pride. And 1 prefer wine
to marijuana or LSD. It tastes better."

THE BUM also pointed out that he did
not have a college education or a comfort-
able family background, so hecouldn't qualify
socially as a hippie.

He added, though, that he had oftenthought
about what it would be like today if his
parents had had enough money to put him
through college and give him a proper up-

bringing.
"I sure wouldn't be no dirty, unshaven

bum standing mooching quarters for wine
so I can get high.

"No sir. I'd be a dirty, unshavenhippie,
cashing my allowance check from my dadso
I can buy some pot and get high.

"Just shows what a difference the ad-

vantagescan make."

sSBfcrr.kH

When we survey the historyof thesepeople,
we find the reasons for the futility which
characterizedtheir existence.

They were indifferent toward God; and the
predominant features in their behavior were
ingratitudeand rebellion.

A FEELING of futility about theexperience
of life is the natural and expected result
of misplaced and misdirectedfaith.

We know that many people feel that all is
"a striving after the wind". They know
nothing but futility, frustration and failure;
but they could be living a life of faith,
fortitude and fruitfulness with a good feeling
about U'c.

Every available sourceof wisdom pours
forth the evidence that we cannot leave God
out of our thoughts and our life and have
any feeling except that of futility.

We mjst give intelligent and sincere re-
cognition to the sovereignty, providence and
expectations of God in order to live a worth-
while life.

This is far better than the alternative
a meaningless existence.

THE WEARINESS of futile living is a
burden too heavy to bear, but we are happy
that futility with the resulting wearinessIs
not a necessaryexperience.

Mr. Clarendon has expressedthis idea
very well. "They who are most weary
of We, and yet are most unwilling to die,
are such who have lived to no purpose; who
have rather breathed than lived."

Nothing loss than a strong, knowledgeable
and working faith in God can providea good
feeling about life, and this is the difference
between living and existing.
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air and when It lands It bounces around no
telling where. Why not connect theholes
up with pines on the ground and drive through
them, making a hole-ln-o- ne at every green
and thus saving maybe 50 million man-hou-rs

of golf a year?
Or dominoes. Why put dots on just one

side? put them on both and a gamecould
be played In 30 seconds. The same could
be donewith bridge cards,although I haven't
worked out anything yet with checkers.
Baseball? Magnetize the ball and the ou-
tfielders' gloves and finish a game in 30
minutes with 27 flys caught by both sides.
AH games would end in a tie, the national
standings would always be the sameandthe
newspapers would never have to re-s-et any
type.

By falling to utilize science in all games
and sports, I figure the United States Is
wasting 14 billion man-hou-rs a year, de-
laying the average man's entry into a rest
home by 15 or 20 years. I turn the problem
over to Congress,

After finishing reading the paper, I re-
sumed fishing and about sundown pulled
in four andcame home. There's
nothing better than a copy of the Avalanche-Journ- al

to wrap fish In.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

In
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No, I DonH Want To Say

DEAR

TaylorStartedBand
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The referenceIn this

letter to a picture having been used in The
Leader-Ne-ws of A. B. Taylor relates to a
photograph of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor which
appeared recentlywhen they celebratedtheir
golden anniversaryin California.)

Dear Mr. Turner,
As two old Littlefleld Wildcat Band mem-

bers, we took exception to the statementin
the write-u- p recently about "Prof" Hayes.
We hold "Prof" In the highest regard and
we're proud of his bands, in fact, we both
had children In his bands. However, he was
NOT the founder of the Littlefleld Wildcat
band.

As a matter of fact, unbeknownstto you,
you recently had a picture of our first band
director and organizer In your paper A.
B. Taylor. "Abe" Taylor not only started
our school band, but wrote the words to our
school song.

There were a NUMBER of banddirectors
before Prof's time, a few, Morgan Layfleld,
Cora (Mrs. Davis) Armlstead, Mr. Camp,

. . .

A LOOK at national headlines thesedays
with American cities inflamesfrom uprisings
which no longer can be soft-pedal- ed as pro-
tests, or even riots somj-ho- vv

leaves this writer not feeling like being
very funny today.

1 feel more like looking deep inside my
mind and heart and seeing where I, as atypical American, have failed to do my parttoward keeping my country free of strifeand horror.

I feel like searchingfor answers andfor comfort.
So 1 thought about the my

Mom collects. (In a recent column I gave
her son of a bad time about them.) Butthe truth is they're the truth.

I DID FIND IN THEM a couple of funnies,and 1 11 give you those before we die alittle deeper. Quote;

"Tilings are pretty well evenedup in this
world. Other people's troubles are not so
bad as yours, but their children are a lot
worse."

And; "Children are a great comfort
In your old age and they help you reach
it faster, too."

ALL RIGHT, we've had our little smile.
Now here are a series of truths that are
most applicable to the problems of Am-
ericans today;

makes happy homss andsound
nations; Instill It deep."

"The office of government Is not to con-
fer but to give mon opportunity
to work out happiness for

"If you would make a man happy, do not
add to his possessionsbut subtract from
the sum of his desires."

HERE'S ONE everyone of us should msm-ori-ze

and repeat to ourselvesmany times
each day;
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A Time ForTruth
oooooooooooooooooooooe

demonstrations

"sayings"

"Economy

happiness,
themselves."

h
'Ho, Ho, Ho' Anymore.

EDITOR

Mr. Williams andAllen Winston.
The statement concerning "Prof" may

have been Intended to Imply that he hadthe
first band to amount to anything award-wi- se

but even this Is not true. Check with some
oldtlme band members In town, such as

,B. D. Garland Jr., T. A. Henson and Ken-
neth Ware. There are many more around
we are sure, who may respond to this letter.
We hopesol

Please give credit where credit Is duell

Mrs. D. W. Maner (PattyCarpenter)
Mrs. Hollls Smith (Bettye Holladay)

JamboreeEdition
Dear Editor

CONGRATULATIONS to Turner and Hood
on the Jamboreeedition of The Leader. It
was an achievement of which you must be
pleased.

L. LaGrange
Amherst

MmIOMA LU HOOD

"We must be willing to pay a price for
freedom, for no price that is ever asked
for it Is half the cost of doing without it."

JUL1EN C. HYER has put Into words
an Invaluable truth which not only Amjricans
but America as a country should absorb;

"He said with scorn 'I do not feel . . .
That I should ask the Lord to deal . . .
With matters that are mine alone . . .
Where profit solely Is my own . . . To
Pray to Him for one's own gain ... Is
wrong and such prayers are in vain.' . . .
An, no, my friend, you are mistaken . . .
1 FIRST ask God to give me aid . . . Then
go on from thereunafraid."

NORMAN VINCENT PEALE, upon trying
to recall where he had known people without
problems finally remembered;

"I remember exactly where It Is the
cemetery ....They could not care les3
about health, taxes, wars or what-have-y- ou.

They have no problems;but theyaredead.,. .
We might as well face the hard,cold, realis-
tic fact that we are going to haveproblems
until the day we die. . . The Bible says
Man Is born unto trouble. . .' The Bible
also says this; 'Be of good cheer; I have
overcome the world.' . . . We need fear
no problem on earth but with God's help
can overcome it, however formidable It
may appear to be. Sodon'tfearaproblem
solve It."

AND NOW thl3 last small Jewel which.
Inadvertently, Is saying, "Get up off your
haunchesand do something!" Quote

"Worry neverclimbed a hill
Worry neverpaid a bill
Worry never dried a tear
Worry nevercalmed a fear
Worry never darneda heel
Worry nevercooked a meal
Worry neverled a horseto water
Worry never done a thing you'd think It"oughta,

One
For All

By PAULHARVLY

9
ONCE UPON A TIME the Ute Indians ruled

a Rocky Mountain empire. Then knownasthe
Shoshones, they Inherited a vastness which

Is now five states.
But as with most reservation areas,out.

slders somehow seemedto move In and take

over the lands of most mineral wealth and
greatestagricultural potential.

Mexicans, following Cortez and de Vasr
and Coronado, explored those beautiful
mountains and valleys secKing goldand ad.
venture and found both and sank roots and

stayed.
And the Indians movedback.

THEN THE ANGLOS CAME, seeking gold

and silver and fur and they learned to low
the tall, wide country. They moved In, settled
down, stayed.

And the Indians moved back; retreated
further before the endless tide.

Then one day, their lands now checker-boarde-d

with homesteaders,the Utes looked
around at their once-gra- nd hunting grounds--at

the timber, farm and rangeland and

realized that they had but 300 thousandacres
of it left way down In one comerol

southwesternColorado.

AGES OF BROKEN PROMISES and
and retreat might have left the rem-

nant Shoshonesbitter, even rebellious.
Instead, with limitless patience, they

studiedthe avariceof their Invadingbrothers
and waited.

And It came to pass that the newcomers
adapted. Living among the fragrant fir and

tranquil waters, sleeping among the stars
in incomparable solitude, the volatileSpanish
Invaders mellowed.

The restless, greedy Anglo traders,
trappers and prospectors found that most
elusive of all treasures a quiet heart,

Thus gradually evolved a splendidadve-
nture in brotherhood.

RECENTLY I JOURNEYLD to the vMare
of Ignaclo, throbbing heart of that tri-eth- nic

society, to see the Indians, the Spanishand

the Anglos living separately but working
togetnerin mutual respect.

The Tribal Council and the City Council
graduallyoverlapped, compatibly.

With an awakened interest In cooperation
came a new civic Interest In self Improve
ment.

Now the valley people want to disassociate
themselves from Government money which,
they recognize,breeds lethargy anddrunken
ness.

They are seeking to build businessesof

their own so that their children will have
better schools and their men will have work
to do.

They will.

THEY DON'T EXPECT it to be easy --
for them nothing ever has been easy
so they will.

But most Impressive to me than their
conspicuous Industriousncss Is the manner
in which thesecomparativelysimple people
have sought and founda solution to a pro-
blem which presently bedevils our most

brilliant leaders.
In a primitive corner of our nation there

Is presently being ted the essence
of the American Ism; Diverse peoples,
retaining their own Individuality, yet living

togetherIn harmony.
And If ever again I am tempted to believe

it can't be done, I will remember a recent
visit to the Valley of the Sun and thethree
who live as threeyet work as one.

TheUpperRoom
"Jesus said to them, "Why areyouafraid''

Have you no faith?" (Mark 4:40, Rij

A sudden squall on Lake Minnctonka, in

Minnesota, madeouroutboardmotoruseless,
We had to ride thewavestoshore. Our situa
tion reminded us of the disciples during the

storm on the Seaof Galilee.
It seem.i the disciplesfelt that Jesusshould

suspendnatural laws--f- or thclrsafery. How

ever, Jesusgave them a greatermiraclethan
they expected. He did still the troubled
waters,but He also gave peaceandcalmness
to His fearful companions. He cave them the

peace and faith which not only saw them
tnrougn mat storm on Galilee, but throuzn
numerous later stornvj as His apostles.

unrist stm gives this kind of peace.Olten
we pray only to get through the immediate
crisis, our Lord strengthensus forthepre--
sent. He will also give strengthfor the un-

known crises in all our tomorrows.

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, forgive our

amaii iaitn oy which we reduceThee to our

size. Forbid that waves of difficult circum
stancesshould blind us to Thy presencewith

us. When we have done what we can, grant
us the wisdom to leave the outcome in Thy

hands. Through Christ, ourLord andMaster,
we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Whatever the

storm, the peace Christ gives exceeds our

fxjjeciaiions.

KennethE. Nelson, (Arizona)
Copyright THE UPPER ROOM

;

Tho
Cou n tnwoman

By LIB IiY ML 1X31 IT

SHE Is uneasy becausemany farmersare
now seeking salaried Jobs. Some are no

longer young, but their love for their farm
and their desire to stay on their land In

these dark and troublesome times forces
them into moonlighting. But their fiel
miss the constant touch of the master
hand.

SHE has learned that there are thre
things that all good farmers cannot abide,
yea four; Russlatthistles, carelessweeds.

Johnson grass, aid their banker driving
around their fields before they have h1
a chance to knife out all of the RussU"
thistles, careless .veeds andJohnson grs''



ARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH'S minister,
ev. Dill Penland holds his two-year--old

tughter Lacrctia Dawn, and seated beside

llEET THE MINISTER

ParkviewBaptistChurchPastor
BeenMinisteringTenYears
One of the city's busiestmen,
v, Dill Penland, is pastor of
rkview BaptistChurch,locat--at

W . 5th and Wicker. Re
des his duties as pastor, Rev.
nland Is vice-presid- ent of
ttlefield's Ministerial Al- -
nce, is pastor-brotnerno- oa

Nisor for Llanos Altos Bap--
t Association, theAssociatl--
al SundaySchool superinten-n-t,

clerk for Llanos Altos
ptlst Associational Board and
director for the area'sBap--
t Encampment at Floydada.

S'ext year's additional duties
11 include the Budget Com--
ttee for the Llanos Altos
sociatlon.
Llrs. Penland, Dorothy, says
ingly, "We hardly get to see
. he's so busy." And in

turn, the pastor says "Yes,
think Dorothy has to make

HOSPITAL NEWS
LITTLLFItLD

HOSPITAL AND CLINIC
lulv20

ADMITTED: Weldon Mooney,
p. sniney Bulland, Mrs.
ary Helen Hernando. Prtwln
llllams, Marion Conn andAr--

Sclvally.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Joyce011--
r, .Mrs. berta squires, Edgar
mforth, Kay Kindle, Ervin

fits, and Mrs. Mildred Haley.

lulv 22
ADMITTED: MaryEllenller-nde- z,

Mrs. Alcne KIrby.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Manuolla
arquez and Larry Burns.

July 23
ADMITTED. Mrs. Lola Ad-T- Si

Mrs. CharlotteLlghtsey,
u i- -, Aianage,Murray Burton.
IKSM'SSED: Mrs. Shirley
puarn ana infant, LannieRob--

n, Mrs. Joe Ann Chester,
lulv 24

lADM'TTED. Mrs. Kay Nic- -
juon, vicki Neinast,Ida Mae
Irmon, Mrs. Alma Tucker.
Irs. Rena Humphries, Mrs.
Fna bparKmin, Mrs. Alice
Nze.
IKSMJSSED. Fred Serna.

S Rena Rnrr-rff- - ThrmnQ
pnedy, Mrs. Ina Mae Coffey,

. a ieneMrfcy, Marion Conn,

. Kay Cook.
lulv 95

DM'TTPrV Mm k.rl),n
Burling, Mrs. LauraWilliams,
fl Marguerite Hyatt.

DISMISSED! Mrs. Lola Ad--
F15. Mrs. Kay Nelson and in-- Pt

Mrs, Marv llernnndoz and
Pant, Mrs. MoUie Thomas.

niiJTuc
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
kelson, a cirl. Natalie Den--

e weighing 7 pounds and 6
, juiy i at 4;U5 p.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. San
an Hernandez, a girl, Ellsa
" weignmg 7 pounds, July
St 2:45 n.m
Bom tft Mr. nnrl H Ilr.1
Poison, a boy, weighing 8

s and 3 ounces, July 25
: a.m.

Rnm - . . ...7" " iir. ana Mrs. Ray
'ard, a b welgnlng 6

unds and is n.;AAO ?..!., on, " UU1.M J"X- I'llli.

MEDICAL ARTS
CUNIC-HOSPIT-

. July 20
ADMlTTlirv Mrs Clin Cfn

Mephine Joiner.

Lawn Edger

TOR RENT

AT

BENNETT'S
pH0NE 385-42- 15

him are Travis Edward 12, Ann, 14, and
his wife Dorothy who holds their eight-month-- old

daughter, Melanle Charisse.

appointments to seemo."
After Penland was graduated

from high school at Frisco, he
entered the Army and was
stationed In Germany. Two
years before he was released
from the Army, he and Dorothy
were married and she gottosee
much of Europe, including
London, England; Holland and
Germany. They crossed the
Lngllsh Channel on a ferry with
their eldestdaughter,Ann. Pen-lan-d's

tour of duty took him to
Japan, Hawaii, Fiji Islands,
Korea, England, and of course
Germany.

Following his stint intheser-vlc-c,

he entered North Texas
State University at Denton and
earned his BS degree in con-
struction engineering. He took
a Job in Dallas with the General
Housing Company of Texas as
lob superlntendentforthe Dallas

DISMISSED: C.A. Taylor, Al-

len Hatfield.
July 21

ADMITTED; Mrs. Geneva
Horton, Mrs. Mary Smith, Cur-
tis W. Terry.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Jlary
Anderson and Infant, OscarSan-
chez, Dessle Kennimer, John-
nie Chapman.

July 23
ADMITTED: Donald Love.
DISMISSED. Mrs. Tennie

Adams, Mrs. Verna Parks,
Mrs. Mary Smith.

July 24
ADMITTLD: Mrs. Myrtle

Thaxton, Miss Rita Munger.
DISMISSED. Ronnie B. Wil-

liamson, Mrs. Geneva Horton.
July 25

ADMITTLD. Donald Green,
Mrs. Xezvus Keithley, Mrs.
Katherine RumbackJones.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Ada Slay-to-n.

July 23
NO ADMISSIONS
DISMISSED; Mrs. SueStone,

Mrs. Joyce Sllhan.

100 MILLION ITEMS
Scientists,estimatean aver-

age person can absorb about
100 million items of informa-
tion in a lifetime.

"

area, and while working there
he surrenderedto preach.

The family moved toStephen-vll- le

where he pastored two
churches and enteredSouthwes-ter-n

Baptist Theological Semi-
nary In Fort Worth. On first
and third Sundays,he preached
for Bunyan Baptist Church at
Dublin and on secondand fourth
Sundays, he preachedat Victor
Baptist Church,Stephenville.

The Penlands moved to East-
land before completing Semi-
nary and pastored there until
he earnedhis B. D, degree,then
moved to Skellytown to a pasto-
rate. The family camo to Lit-

tlefield from Skellytown's First
Baptist Church and have been
here two years.

Both Rev.Bill andDorothy are
concerned over current events
In the U.S. and the seemingly
lack of interest expressedby
most oeoDle.

Pastor Penland says "the
highlights of my ministry are
to win folks to Christ, and
preaching. . . Most of my time
Is spent In sermonpreparation
and visitation."

His favorite hobbyls reading
good books. He now Is writing
an expository b6ok on the Book
of Hebrews and feels he Is
three-fourt- hs through It. He
doesn't know whenhe will have
it published.

He also likes to fish and hunt
whenever limited time allows.

Since coming to Littlefield
Rev. Penland was one of 104

preachersthroughout theSouth-

ern Baptist Convention Invited
to participate In the Trans-
pacific Crusadein September,
1965.

Rev. Penland went to New
Zealand and was with the Ho-wl- ck

Baptist Church In asuburb
of Auckland, New Zealand.Here
he preachedas mony as five
times a day and usually not
less than three times a day
for three full weeks.

His speaking engagementsin-

cluded Rotary Clubs, 'Service
Veterans clubs, gatherings In
homes,churches,all underthe
direction of the Howlck Baptist
Church.

Dorothy's hobblesarecooking
and keeping house for herfam-ll- y.

Shesays she likes to sew,
but doesn'thave much timewith
young children to see after.

She teaches an Intermediate
girls' Sunday School class and
Rev. Penland says "she has
been a greatsourceof strength
in my ministry."

Call 385-44- 81 For Ads

Big Flyer "gym set" has fun,
safety you won't find on sets

much

MRS. RAY

Mrs. R. W. Stanfieldcelebrat-
ed her birthday Her
daughters surprised her by
bringing the cake,food andgifts.
Those attending were her dau-
ghters, Mrs. Nan Campbell and
Mrs. Inez Phillips and Kim of

N. M. and Mrs.
Peggy Wood and Patricia and
Bruce Decker of Clovis. Sev-
eral In the community also
visited her.

Mrs. A. H. Schlvally, who
underwent surgery at Lubbock
last week has been moved to the

OFFICIAL

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Julian Ross DamronandBar-

baraJeanYoung
Joseph Lawrence Donnelly

andSandraJaneStewart

COUNTY CRIMINAL SUITS:
State of Texas vs. FreddieJ.

Zelssel, liquor law violation.

COUNTY CIVIL SUITS:
Leo V. Smith vs. Furtche Ri-

ley, breechof promise.

WARRANTY DEEDS:
WD Roy Byers,Jr., Indlv.

and as Co-Ex- ec, of Est. of Roy
L. Byers, Dec'd et altoChester
Harvey Lots one and two in
Blk. 5 and Lot 6 in Blk. 4
In the original town of Little-
field, Lamb County, Texas acc-
ording to the recordedmap or
plat of said addition to which
reference is here made for all
purposes;

Lot No. 7 in Blk. No. 8 of
the Yellow HouseAddition to the
town of Littlefield, Lamb Co.,
Texas,according to the record-
ed map or plat of said addition
to which referenceIs here'made
for all purposes.

WD M. A. Parmer to Bes-
sie B. Parmer Being all of
Labor No. 17, State Capital
League Number 666, containing
177.1 acres of land less the
portion heretofore conveyed to
the State of Texas and the Co-

unty of Lamb for highway pur-
poses, the tract hereby con-
veyed containing 173.9 acres,
moreor less,andbeingthesame
tract of land described in the
Warranty Deed of C. C. Tre-ma- ln

and wife, Anna Tremain,
to M.A. Parmer dated Nov. 1,
1946 and recorded In Vol. 105
at P. 381 of the Deed of the Deed
Records ofLamb County,Texas
to which deed and Its record
reference Is here made for all
purposes.

however, theGran-t- or

herein reserves unto him-
self an undivided one-fou- rth of
all of the oil, gas and other
minerals in to and under or
that may be produced from said
tract to be paid or delivered
to Grantor as his own prop-
erty free of cost forever; but
It being unnecessaryfor Grant-
or to join in the execution of
any lease covering said Inte-
rest herein reserved and said
interest shall be

as to Grantor as to any
bonusesor rentalspaid.

WD Homer J. Wright, et
ux to Ollie Rabb, et ux Bertha
J. Rabb All of Lot 5 in
Blk. 42 of the Original town
of Amherst, in Lamb County,
Tex., as shown by the map or
plat of said town, of record in
the Deed Records of Lamb Co-
unty, Texas, and being one of
the lots conveyed to Grantor

Sfn'Wagotv
NEED A NEW CAR?

Seeus for a speedylow-co-st

BCIJJEsmsmrs
mgSESEEL

MEMBER F DIC

Paying Maximum Interest
On And SavingsDeposits

Classified

FIELDTON Western
extras cost-

ing more!

MULLER
262-42- 03

lastSunday.

Alburquerque,

Provided,

Time

Littlefield hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller and
sons spent Sunday at Andrews
visiting with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Hayse and
family.

The RA boys left Monday for
the Baptist camp grounds at
Floydada. They will return
Wednesday. Those going ware
Perryand Roger Muller, Randy
Elliott, SteveTaylor and Danny
West. Rev. Wayne SageIs their
leader.

RECORDS

H. J. Wright by Lloyd Combs,
et ux on 13 March, 1945by Deed
recorded in Volume 126, Page
287 of the Deed Records of
Lamb County, Texas.

WD J.E. Dryden, et ux to
Mary Jo Dryden All of Labor
No. 19 of LeagueNo. 217 Croc-
kett CountySchool Land in said
Lamb County Texas.

WD W. m, Garton, et ux, to
W.F. Birdsong, et al all of
Lot 18, Blk. 47 of the original
town of Amherst, Lamb County
Texas, according to the map
or plat of said town of Amherst
of Record in the Deed of Rec-
ords of Lamb County, Texas.

WD Investors, Inc. to Sec-
retary of Housing and Urban
Development (United States of
America) Being all of Lot
No. 2 in Blk. 3 of the Sander-
son Addn. an addition to the
city of Earth in Lamb County,
Texas .

Anton Twirlejrs

Attend School
ANTON-An- ton High School

band's four majorettes spent
last week at Bennle Dunn Evans'
Lakeview Twirling Camp on
Lake Brownwood. The four
were Misses Phlllls Boothe,
Gayle Kesey, Debye Markham
and Malva Teague.

They were taught by nation-
ally known instructors such as
Carl (Possum) Dunn, Louisiana;
Griff O'Neil, Texas; NancyMit-
chell, Tennessee;TeresaLow-ran-ce

and Kay Evans, Texas.
Phlllls and Malva received

medals in the camp'sdaily con-
tests.

Besides twirling thegirlshad
time for swimming and other
recreationalactivities.

Areas of twirling instruction
offered weresolo baton for be-

ginners, intermediateand ad-

vanced twirlers; dance twirl-
ing, military marching and
fancy strutting routines, show
and novelty twirls, wo baton,
flag, hoop, fire, duet and en-

semble routines, groomlngi
showmanshipand grace.

The sixty five students rang-
ed from agesthreetoseventeen.

After five days of concentra-
ted effort the girls are on their
way to a great year with the
1967-6-8 Bulldog Band.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Evins

and roo daughtersfrom Hager-mn-n,

N. M., visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Evins, 411 E. 13th,
Wednesday to Monday after-
noon. They also visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Stllwall
Russell, 100 E. 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Sageand
Dan of Midland, visitedSaturday
with their son, Rev. and Mrs.
WayneSage andchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan
visited several days last week
with friends and relatives In
Weatherford.

The WMU met Monday after-
noon for their weekly meeting.
Mission study was brought by
Mrs. Wayne Sage. Others at-

tending were Mrs. Vera Quails,
Mrs. Earl Phelan,Mrs. Georgia
Goyne, Mrs. Paul Huklll and
Mrs. Ray Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller
and Barry of Hereford visited
Monday night with his brother,
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Muller and
sons.
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Safe

2" steel
frame! IL J x'

Gives years of
fun! 2EC3248

Your Home Owned Family
423 Phelps phone

BUILDINGS

should be
all times,
carefully

FIRE

. .

. . . don't

ANIMALS

warn them
speaking

INSURANCE

and farm
of

you're fully

THIS AD

BOARD OF

LAMB

FARM

TO AN

and
should always be kept in good
repair, andused guardsand
safety devices in

that is

or torn shouldneverbeworn
around moving

GUNS should always be
stored and put where
children can't at them.

WATER HOLES on prop-

erty are a danger to
children . . . they should be
fenced off to prevent

JULY 23-2- 9 1961

I 1

Swings,glider'
7-- ft safetyslide!

r, ladder1

55
Omlyat
W.AJ

Store TOHN POLONE. OWNER
385-42-14 Littlefield, Texas

THE OF
FARM THIS WEEK

ONI THING A FARMER DOES NOT
WANT CULTIVATE IS ACCIDENT

MACHINERY equipment

with

position.

CLOTHING loose-fittin-g

machinery.

unloaded,
get

your
potential

mishaps.

VITIIIUI,

FARM

WEEK

35

CHECK SAFETY
YOUR

SAFETY

and your home
kept in good repairat

with all safety hazards
eliminated.

HAZARDS are every-

where. becareful with matches
smoke around thebarnl

may bolt if startled;
of your presenceby

before approaching.

keepsyour fam-

ily safe from the haz-

ard financial disaster. Be sure
covered.

MAKE EVERY WEEK A FARM SAFETY
WEEK BY OBSERVING THESE RULES!

mjB:
SPONSORED BY

DIRECTORS OF

COUNTY

BUREAU

,tlm

i
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OBITUARIES

PAT GOOD.VtN

Pat Goodwin
Pat Goodwin, 55, Ltttlefield High School

chemistry and biology instructor (or 16
years,died Saturday In St.Anthony's Hospital
in Amnrillo after a short Illness.

M ". Goodwin retired threemonths ago and
went back to Amnrillo where he was bom
Feb. 24, 1912. He was a graduate of Am-ari- llo

High School and West Texas State
University.

Services were held Monday afternoon at
Griggs Pioneer Chapel in Amnrillo with
Rev. Robert Ewing, pastor of Littlefield's
First Christian Church officiating. Music
was presentedby J. N. Sutton, soloist, who
was accompanied at the organ by Mrs,
Leonard Kline Jr.

Burial was in Llano Cemetery at Am-arill- o.

Mr. Goodwin was a member of Little-fiel- d's

First Christian Church, W3S Sunday
School superintendent and an elder of the
church.

The family hadrequestedthat all memorials
be given as donations to the He3rt Fund.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Marie Miller
of Amarillo and a niece, Mrs. Patricia Hisel
of Amarillo.

Attending the funeral from Littlefield were
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gilstrap, Nelson Naylor,

Jl'STAEOfT t LLAN is this caryouthof First
Methodist's Junior High MYF washed in their
car washing project Monday at Perry's c ar
Wash. This early-morni-ng shot preceded a
hard day's work in which 36 cars were cleaned
up by 21 jouth of the church. Shown here

Mr. and Mrs. Kennethc oats
were hosts to a barbecue ham-
burger supper at their hume
Thursday night. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baker, Tor-
rest Duwayne, Rodney and sha-rit- a,

Mr. andMrs.WaylandAlt-ma-n,

Ronnieand Mltzi, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Coats and Mrs.
Alma Altman. Games of 42
and dominoeswere playedafter
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall visit-
ed their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burris of
Wellman. Their two grand-
children, Jerry and Belva Jean
Hall, who are visiting from
Phoenix, Ariz., went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C offman
from Morton visited lnthe home
of his sister, Mrs. J. D. Bay-le- ss.

In the afternoonthey went
to Muleshoe to visit the twin of
Clyde Coffman, Claude

W.M.S. of the EnochsBaptist
Church met in regularsession
Tuesday morning.
was led bySandraAustin. Pray-
er by Essie Seagler, and Mrs.
L. E. Nichols read the prayer
calendar.

Patricia Grusendorf read the
last two chaptersof theParlia-
mentaryGuide.

Attending were Mrs. R. H.
Layton, Mrs. Joyce Beasley,
Mrs. L. t. Nichols, J.M. Angel,
Mrs. Sandra Austin, E. F,
Campbell, C. R. Seagler, Dor-
othy Nichols, Mrs. i)ale Nic-
hols, Miss PatriciaGrusendorf,
and Delores McCall.

Delores McCall took care of
the nursery. Those therewere
Ronald Beasley, Cary Austin,
Kay andCharlesHollingsworth,
Ricky Nichols and Paula Nic-
hols.

Mr. andMrs. Arnold Archer
went to Lubbock Tuesday to
visit Mrs. Archer's brother,
Pete Hubbard, who has been in
the Methodist Hospital some
time.

Garland koont , Mmi'S. N. T. Dalton,Frances
Blanche DoJgen, Ruby Reid and

M.try Davis.

Mrs. JosephineJoiner
Services for Mrs. Josephine Joiner, 50,

will be conducted Friday afternoon at 2:30
at St. John's Baptist Church with Rev. Pol-

lard, pastor of the church and R. 11. Davis
of Lcvelland officiating.

JosephineFields was born Sept. 11, 1917
and was married to Connie Joiner Aug.
14, 1938. She attended schools atBartlett
and moved to Littlefield in 1941. She worked
for Dr. Shotwell since 1955.

Mrs. Joiner died Tuesday in Medical Arts
Hospital. Interment will be in Littlefield
Memorial Park under direction of McCarty
FuneralHome.

Surviving are her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Fields of Littlefield, one daughter,
Doris Scott of Lubbock, five uncles, two
aunts,and two grandchildren.

CharlesF. Stark
SUQVN Services were held at First

Baptist Church Monday morning for Charles
Franklin Stark Sr., 41, who moved to Lub-
bock several months ago from Sudan.

Stark was bom In Oklaunlon, April 13,
1926. He graduated from Sudan High School
in 1946.

Stark, who was employed as a butcher by
a Plggly-- W iggly Store in Lubbock, was
stricken at his homo at 2906 21st St. in
Lubbock and was dead on arrival at Metho-
dist Hospital at 9;50 p.m. Friday. Hesuffered
an apparent heart attack.

Rev. Willie Hazel, pastorof First Baptist
Church, officiated for the Sudan services.
Masonic graveside rites were conducted
afterward in Last View Cemetery in Vernon,
directedby Payne Funeral Horn; of Amherst.

Surviving are his wife; a son, C. F. Stark
Jr. of Weatherford; a daughter, Mrs. Charla
Bratton of Houston; and his mother, Mrs.
BessieStark of Sudan.

Pr V TlBSHi

ENOCHS

Openingsong

with sponges are Deana Sterling, Mary Shot-we-ll,

Kathy Pirkey, Shirley Priboth, Char-
lotte Hines, Noel Grizzle, and Sponsor Buster
Owens with the noz?le. Proceeds will go
for purchasing new "Methodist Hymnals" for
the sanctuary--

PETITION

(Contlnusd from Page 1)

in this suit in the form of 'pro-
ponentsof theproposedhospltal
district' as being the parties
who set up the election proce-
dure,when in fact theprocedure
was set up and authorized by the
Commissioners Court of Lamb
County, Texas, while at the
same time they fail to allege
that the Commissioners Court
of Lamb County, Texas, failed
to comply with the law authori-
zing the election or failed to
comply with the election laws
of the State of Texas ..."

Pan 5 states "Contestants
fall to Identify the voters who
were supposedto havebeendis-
enfranchised, how, when and In
what manner they weredisen-
franchised.. ."

Part 6, in answer to para-
graph XI lists divisions "a"
through "d," pointing out fail-
ure "to identify unqualifiedper-
sons complained of as signing
the petition;. , .does not quote
all of the statute and does not
quote the proper provisions of
the statute and fails to identify
anyonewhowasdisenfranchised
or how this pan disenfranchis-
ed them;. . .complain of proce-
dures on the panof theelection
judge but fail to allegehow such
could haveor did affect theout-
come of the election. . . a gen-
eral allegation that theofficials
failed to comply with a long list
of provisions of the Election
Code,without giving any speci-
fic acts or omissions which
amounted to such failure to
comply, and fail (to) allege how
such could have or did affect
the outcomeof the election, and
amounts to no more than a gen-
eral pot shot which puts unfair
burden on Contestees unless
they are given notice of the
exact nature and extent of the
real complaint. . ."

Part 7 objects to "alternative
ground for invalidating theelec-tio-n

upon an accumulation of
the general and vaguegrounds
alleged to have beenpreviously
set forth, when in fact no such
grounds are previously alloged
with sufficient clarity or iden-
tity soasto allow this paragraph
to be considered. . ."

Contestants state In Pan 8,
refering to paragraphXIII, "it

fails to stateanysufficient rea-
son why the ballot boxesshould
be impounded,openedand exa-
mined; and further. ..thealter-
native allegation of irregulari-
ties and violations of law that
were supposed to have disen-
franchised asubstantialnumber
of voters Is too vagueand gen-

eral to be consideredby the
Coun. . ."

Pan 9 takes exception to the
petition as a whole In that "(1)
it states no legal ground why
the election should be voided,
and (2) states no ground upon
which the coun can grant any
Injunction relief."

In Pan 10, contestees"deny
all and singular the material
allegations of fact set forth In
Contestants' petition, and de-

mand strict proof of same.
In final reply, Pan11, "Con-

testees, in further reply, say
that thesaldelectlonwasorder-
ed in exact conformity with the
statuteauthorizing thecalling of
the election, that thesamewas
fairly conducted, and that the
results thereof were properly
canvassedand established."

Concluding statementreads,
"Contesteespray that Contes-
tants takenothing by their suit,
and that Contestees go hence
with their costs."

Olton Sets

Invitational
Tournament

OLTON Ninth Annual Invi-
tational Tournament is schedul-
ed at Olton Country Club Aug.

-6, with entry fee set at
$17.50.

Agenda calls for champion-
ship flight, 54 holes and medal
play, with prizes for four
places.

Another flight Is 54-h- ole me-
dal play with handicap.

Money received from entries
will be split first 12 places in
flight other than championship.

AH entries must be In by 8
p.m., Thursday, Aug. 3.

For information, callorwrite
F. M. Pendergrass,pro, Olton
Country Club, telephone

Don't Kill Snake-s- Just Call An Expert
Oblivious to heat and rough

terrain and to possible
dangers that might be lurking
nearby eight-year-o- ld

Roger Simpson ran a zigzag
course, his eyes never leaving
a quivering lizard streakinger-
ratically away from Its pursuer.

Suddenly the lizard lurched
to the right and disappeared
In a thick growth of sagebrush.

Roger pondered the situation
a moment then picked up a
waather-beat- en stick. Using
the stick, he began poking and
prodding the bush, watching
eagle-eye-d for signs of the
lizard.

AND THEN there was a chill-
ing whirr a hollow rattling
even aneight-year--old boy could
Identify. A mottled coll, like
a dirty rope, became visible.
And then an ugly, hissing head
appeared adisturbedand very
unhappyprairie rattler.

Instantly the boy backedaway.
He stood therequietly, studying
the noisy adversary. Suddenly
the creature didn't look vicious
at all. Just a frightened reptile
ready to fight for its life.

Slowly Roger approachedthe
hissing snake, noting the black
silver of a tongue that danced
from its mouth. He stopped
just beyond the snake's reach.
In a moment the stick flashed
out and the snake, unharmed,
was dangling balancedacrossIt.

IT WASN'T HARD at all.
Roger looked at the rattlerand
a gllrrmsr cams through that
this was a living thing that
understood fear, hunger, heat
and cold Just like any other
creature.

He would keep the snake,he
decided. And one day he would
have a lot of them.

A FEW MONTHS later, an-

other eight-year--old boy, Hal
Newsom, was riding abulldozer
with his father who was a dirt
contractor. Suddenlyhespotted
a small snake, a racer, and a
strange excitementseized him.

Grabbing his B-- B glm, Hal
almsd at the snake and fired.
The small pellets succeededIn
stunning the snake and nothing
more.

Hal secured his prize, took
it horns andplacedit in a cage.
After that, somehow he just
accumulated more and more.

Two years . later, the two
Muleshoe boys discovered their
mutual interest in snakes and
reptiles and so began an
association that has resulted
in an extensive and top rate
reptile collection and is
the basis of planned lifetime
careers.

ROGER, president of Mule-sh-oe

Rattlesnake Club, says he
plans one day to build an insti-
tute for scientific work with
venom. Already scienceknows

Rotarian
Governor
To Speak
Rotarians of this community

will welcome on Aug. 3, the
governor of this Rotary Di-
strict, R. G. Mills of Amarillo.

He will addresstheLittlefield
Rotary Club, one of 48 in his
district, and will confer with
Jim Holt, president of the local
Rotary club, and otherclub of-

ficers to obtain information on
the club's plans for its service
activities and to offer sugges-t'o-ns

on Rotary administrative
matters.

Mills is one of 283 Rotary
governors in all parts of the
world who are serving as the
sole representativeof Rotary
International in districts com-
prised of member clubs. Each
district leader is responsible
for supervisingthe clubs in his
area. More than 12,800 Rotary
clubs in 134 countries are sup-
ervised by Rotary governors.

A member andpastpresldent
of the Rotary Club of Amarillo,
Mills Is vice-presid-ent of Clowe
& Cowan, Inc. He was elected
to office at the Rotary conven-
tion in Nice, France,last May,
and will serve until next June
30.

"While in Littlefield," ac-
cording to Jim Holt, local Ro-

tary club President,"the gov-
ernor of our district will talk
with us about possible growth
of membership, the organiza-
tion of an Interact Club for
high school boys,andthe Rotary
Foundation fellowships and
scholarships.

His visit also will give a
broader understanding of the
world-wi- de Rotaryorganization
that today embraces more than
613,500 men of most nationa-
lities and political and religi-
ous beliefs."

Though a seasoned Rotarian
before his election to the office
of Rotary governor, Mills at-

tended an 8-- meeting last
May in New York State atwhich
all Rotary governors for 1967-6-8

received intensive training
for their Jobs.

One of his biggest Jobs will
be to hold a district confer-
ence of all Rotary clubs in this
area. The conference will be
in Amarillo, April 20,

1968.

snake venom can be used In
many ways other than as treat-
ment for onake bite, and Roger
believes manyotheruscsyetare
to be discovered.

Hal, secretary-treasur-er of
the club, sharesthe sameplans
and ambitions.

THE TWO YOUTHS will ex-

plain at length theusesof snakes
and other reptiles, their habits
and haunts, how to captureand
tend them, how to milk for
venom, what to do in case of
snake bite and precautions to
take to avoid being bitten
plus giving details of various
interestingaspects lnashow,
lecture and demonstationset at
the spons Arena Saturday at
3- -5 p.m.

Admission to the educational,
informative and entertaining
presentationwill be 25 cents
for children and 50 cents for
adults.
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ANGRY diamondback rattler
writhes and wriggles trying to
maneuver into position to bite
the hand that feedshim. Snake
is held by Roger Simpson who
tends to Its needs.

pep 3l I

MRS. VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

Winners from here in the
4-- H Hockley County Dress Re-

vue held in Lcvelland at theWo-

men's BuildingonTuesday.July
18, were the following girls,
in the Junior Division, Barbara
Glumpler won first place; Glo-
ria A Ibus and DebbieGlumpler,
placed second; and Diana Wa-
lker and Karen Green placed
third.

In the Senior Division were,
Mary Simuacher and Vivian
Green, each placing second.

Mr, andMrs. EugeneSokora
and family, Slaton, were dinner
guests Monday in the home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.J.
Sokora and family.

Attending the Jungmanreun-
ion in Rhineland, Sunday,were
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungmnn,
Mrs. John Shannon andMrs.
J. W. Walker and daughter, Di-

ana.

Fishing last week at Possum
Kingdom ere CharlesFrank-
lin and lames Dierslng. They
returnedhome Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sirma-ch-cr

and daughtersof Oklahoma
spent the weekend in the homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Slrmacher and family.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Albus and
family had as their guests over
Sunday night, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Sokora and children, Sla-
ton.

ToniSimnacher.youngdaugh-te- r
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Slm-nach- er,

Oklahoma, Is spending
the week here with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Sltmacherand family.

Mrs, JeromeDecker return--,
ed hornsTuesday morning from
St. Mary's Hospital, Lubbock,
where she underwent eye sur-
gery July 19.

The Boy Scouts, the Cub
Scouts, the Scoutmaster and
family and all the committee--

Purpose of the show Is to

raise funds for the club to camp

out in the Florida Everglades
and collect reptiles. For the
trip, the boys said they are In

dire need of a 4X6 or 8X10

trailer to bring backtheircatch.
Later they hope to hunt gila

monstersIn Mexico.
And don't let the "Muleshoe"

in fh Hub's nam 5 fool you.

It Is open to members any-

where.
Organized by Roger In 1960,

the club now has 46 members
which Include enthusiasts In

Oklahoma, Nebraska and other
states and evenone mem-

ber In Canada.

AS TO THE WAYtheseyouths
fell aboutsnakes, Roger phased
It most aptly:

"We hope to teach the world,
the U.S., the peoplearoundus
however many we can reach
that snakes and reptilesare not
something to kill every time
you see them. They have a

purposein the world and should
be allowed to fulfill it. I wish
It were against the law to kill
a snake. Many harmlesssnakes
are killed daily that are of

service to mankind."
In their lecture, the boys

plan to explain these uses.
Roger continues, "Ifyouscea

snake, even a poisonousone, It
doesn'tmeanyou have to kill It.
You can call a club like us and
we will give it a homo a
place where It can be studied
and contribute to knowledge."

He stressed, "We are avail-
able and of service to the com-
munity day and night."

ROGER POINTED OUTthat to
kill a rattlesnakeand walk off
and leave it Is an expensive
action detracting from the ec-

onomyof the community.
"A rattlesnake skin can be

worth $20," he said. Pointing
to a rattlesnakebelt around his
waist, he commented, "You
couldn't buy this In a store for
less than $10."

He explained, "The venom Is
valuable, the meat Is valuable,
the intestines are ground into
fertilizer so they are valuable,
the backbone is used for neck-
laces and rattles for trinkets,
when you add It all together,
you've killed and abandoneda
pretty good chunk of money."

REGARDING
snakes, Roger asked with
emphasis,"Why kill a snakeIf
it isn't poisonous? Because It
scaresyou? Just getaway from
him!"

The fact .thatthese youths
and their fellow members don't
fear reptiles does notmeanthey
don't recognize dangerIn care-
lessnessand take everyknown
precaution. They neveropen a
cage with their hands always
using a stick.

They wear 14-in- ch touch
'

ma
mon and their families, enjoy-
ed a swimming party last
Thursday evening at the Cres-
cent Park In Littlefield. A large
number attended.

A. A. Homsr, employed In
Fort Worth, washereSundayvi-

siting his family. He was ac-

companied by EdgarHomerand
M. Mlchelik from Rhineland.

Mrs. Gaulbert Demel and
Mrs. JamesGlumpler attended
a Deanery Board meeting In
Morton, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Albus
and family had as their guests
for dinner Sunday, Mrs. Vic-
toria Albus of Littlefield and
Mrs. Leonard Albus Jr., and
son, Littlefield, Eveningguests
for a barbecuesupperwereMr.
and Mrs. Ray Decker anddau-
ghters,Mr.andMrs.S. B. Dler--s

ing andfamily, JeromeDecker,
Robert and Kathy, Mr.andMrs,
V. H. Diersing andJamesChar-
les Franklin, and Mike Albus.

4-- H girls attending the 4-- H

Project Day, Saturday, in the
Women's Building in Lcvelland
were Vivian Green, who led
Leadershipand Mary Slmnac-he-r,

leading Photography, Kar-
en Green also attended.

Pvt. Danny Scholortman re-
turned home last week from Ft.
Sill, Oklo,, after completlngslx
months of National Guard train-
ing in the 36th Infantry Div-
ision. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Sclilottman.

SPRING AND WINTER
In 1967, the NorthernHemi-

spherespun into spring at 2;37
a.m. EasternStandard Time on
March 21. Winter officially
ends when the sun crossesthe
equatorand day and night ore
equal the world over.

bullhidc boots, with nylonnetting

Inside, whenever hunting or
working wlthsnakcs.Rogcrsad
n diamondback can bite

through - and so'1"''
above the boots. For this
reason,when working In country
known for dlamondbacks, the
boys wearextraleatherleggings
wrapped around the boots up to
22 Inches high.
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ABOUT AS MEAN as they cons Is "Sammy," nd
all

tor snappercaucht by Hal Newsom. 17. pictured, in the lo--
swamps. Still considereda "baby," Sammy probablyU

luu years old, Hal said, and can live 200 or 300 years awi'
a weight 200 pounds. Samm mav be violently irateabd
captivity, but one thing sure he'll neverhave to worry f
the turtle soup pot.
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CLUB Pf T if you don't mind how you classify pets- M

nanusome badgergiven to the club about a week ago. p .

make the mistake of trying to "pet" him If you want "

an your
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Springlake
t(

iS. ELIZABETH PACKARD
986-26-02

lann StUQCnia ui JMia, ucuii Mw, , .
ZU wont to Conyononeday nL 'f JH ,ra Packard andLy- -

Thcv met at tlio Spring.
rth School at 3:00 and

n to die canyon par xor a
Inlc supperthen to the show.

going irom uann were
and Mrs. Lowery, Vickie

Sherry, Mrs. Doug Lewis,

AAAA,.

ra and Sneua, Karen ana
nllle Hlncliciuic, Rcnaeand

nulntha Clark, Larlnda Bulls,
Lewis, Stacy Kocninger,

hhy Dibby from bpnngiaKe
1 Mrs. aunuura unu
nda from Dlmmltt.

Mr. and Mrs. vvayne uaws
lited In MuleshoeSundaywith

and Mrs. Ashley Davis.

kits. Grace Hooley and Mrs.
ul Woods of Earth visited in

Packard home Monday
lemoon with Jimmy.

ludv Perkins, from West
Ixas State, was home over

weekend. Mr. and Mrs.
rl Perkins took her back to

Inyon tsunaay ana auunueu
ureh services mere sunaay
ht, then attended the show,

texas."

he TOPS HappyLosersClub
Thursday night at the Wol- -

ine in Tliey usually
Set in thehighschool building,

due to the floors beingwax--
they couldn't meet there.

kenteen memberswere pre--it
with two visitors. Mrs.

;le Wade, areacaptain from
alnvicw, discussedplans with
: club for the A.R.D. meeting

I.Scptember. Themeetingwill
held at sprlnglaKe-Ean-n

Biool but the exact date has
It beenset.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Watson,
Inn and Lee from Amarillo,
sited In the home of their
Irents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W,

Dtson of Springlake and Mrs.
uman Stine of Earth, over

weekend. They were en--
ute to Colorado wherethey
11 spendtheir vacation.

Kenneth Watson and Chris
IcClure were home for a few
lys, they returned to Dumas

inesday. Mrs. Watson and
rls will be going to Dumas
mrsday.

Mrs. BeatrlceMcClurcshop--d
In Plainview Thursday.

IA fire in Springlake early
onday morning destroyedthe
kme of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Inders. The fire was dls-bve- red

about 2;30 a.m. The
bringlake fire departmentan
gered the call and had thefire
der control when the Earth

department arrived. Mr.
Mrs. Sanderswere able to

td only a few things from a
aroom, where they were

leeping. They had to go out
bedroom window. Cause of

le fire was not determinedbut
was thought to have been

bused by faulty electric wlr--
R In the bedroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard had as
elr guests Friday, Saturday
id Sunday, Mr. undMrs.Mel- -
n McClure, Scotty andJackie
om Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
ason Benton hr and girls
om Monahans; Mrs. Nyakl
wins from Uttlefield. A
rewell party was held Satur--
y night for Mr. and Mrs. Wa
rn Benton J r., who left Sunday
rFt. Mead, Maryland. Others
tending Saturday night were

and Mrs. Joe Nunn, Mr.
ivirs. jimmy Nix. Mr. ana

p. JackSanders and a west--
Dana from Sudan cauea,

Ron Kinnie and theKinsmen."

Myrtle King from El Paso
uea with Lvnda Packard

hursday afternoon and spent
fe night with Mr. andMrs.Ho--
ard McClure.

Diana McNamara returned
3me from attending summer
:hool at Texas Tech lastweek.
ie is now emnlnvpd In Llttle- -
eld. she will return to Tech
the fall.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

'111 Ffttl TO CALL
ON UI AT ANT HOUR

Hamnions
Funeral Home

7 JBrnVai

Jimma Banks spent Sunday
afternoon with Kathy Bibbywhile Jenna Banks visited withSusanParish.

and

The ofSpringlake
the entertainmentfor

the 20th Anniver-
sary, 18.
The Pappishaes
Washington, Washing-
ton, and

are accompanied
the by Mrs,

Washington.

Mrs.
the for

Mrs. Lou
Shewentwith

Mr. and Mrs.

from

y
A

'
. III "

'

'l
I -

j I

" - - ,....

Pillibury Layer

,

U.S.D.A. A, Ready, 14 to 20

I nan in Frnhnr5S

Fashion
Slip-On- s, Women

Assorted

Tf

Pappl3hacs
furnished

Earth Lions
Tuesday July

Jamie
LaCrctia

Lynda Packard Becky
Parish.
on James

Elizabeth Packardat-

tended funeralservices
Elpha Mays atQlton

Sunday afternoon.
Gerald of

Jacqueline Parish returned
home at

Qt.Jar

Grade Oven Pound

Ckokt, Hh Aqtd !

C lontuii foUnd $139
USD A CKoict, Atd !

ro.,98

i

For S
T
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Bonnobell

SPC, Lovelland, on Friday, July
14, after her motherpicked licr
up at thehomeof Mrs. Christine
Bucks, where Jacqueline and
threeothergirls wererooming.
The other girls were Harriet
Ray from Llttlefield, Judy Win-k- in

from Whlteface and Bar-
baraOrr from Tahokn.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A.Washing-
ton, Cretin, Jamie, Jef-
frey and Steve left
for Red River, N. M., on vaca-
tion. to return
home Sunday.

Cheerleader
held Monday afternoon from
five until seven at the home of
Jenna Lynda Packard,
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MIRACLE WHIP

CAKE MIX

STEAKS

STEAKS
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Wednesday

Buttermilk

BISCUITS
Borden's Top

ICE

UtiillAll W" (iS Prfluiro
V tiy Jmr jMrikC CIS

Valu-Trimme-
d, Hm '.i
LTV CREAM CHEESE

TONIGHT.

"IV ' JJ Choice,

GROUND CHUCK
K

Htr

SHOES
High

Girls,
Value

night,

They
piano

Inglls
Earth.

summer school

Kraft's

Buy

$2.66 1

GRAPE JAM

Brent,

They expect

was

Banks.

CREAM

U S 0 A Hr Ag.d

,
Kxll'i Nlurl Slit.d, liid, Cifj-- r,

of1

or Rinso,
by

Curtis, Plastic
Bottlo, 99

Match

or

or

Jar

Prido

round yMwJ
CUBED STEAKS

SLICED rk5

SHAMPOO

2
35

$1.19

Week.'

$1
H

Santa
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Parish, Brenda Clayton, and Michael andJerry Fields,
Jamie to and Keiley and Rex
learn six more yells. Theglrls Fennell.
are working get
ready for football seasionthis The Club met at the
f0'1' home of Mrs. Sanders

Monday. Mrs. Orlan Bibby,
Dalpha Banks Mrs. P. A. Mrs.

from summer school at West Lonnie Neinast, Mrs. Arden
Texas Thursday, July 13. Field, Mrs. James

Mr3. Bill Perkins and Mrs.
Becky and Sherry Kenny Watson nttended. Re--

Blackwell shoppedin Llttlefield of chips, dips, as
Monday. candy and cokesandcof-

fee wereserved.
Fennell was hon-

ored with a birthday Juannah and CarolAnn
at his Ice cup Monahughfrom Silverton visit-cak- es

and kool-a- id were ed with Jamie Washington and
ed to Corey Hopping, Jimmy family Friday morning
and Darin Baldwin, Lindsey until Monday morning.

'25

69
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Washington

Washington,

Washington,

Leader,Littlefield, Texas,Thursday, 27,
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hard
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ALERT AND READY, Woody McGhee, left;
Gay Nicholas, queen, center, and Clint
Phillips, right, await the signal for Lamb
County Sheriff's Posse to lead Sunday after-
noon's paradewhen possehosted District
1, American Assn. of Sheriff's Possesand
Riding Clubs, here. Lamb County posse

MRS. W. B. SMITH, JR.
285-23-85

Terry Snider, snr of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Snider and Jimmy
Cannon, son of Mrs. Sue Can-
non, left Saturday for Arkansas
to visit relatives. From there
they will go toWashington,D.C.
and visit in the home of their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesHoward.

Mrs. Stanley Elliott of Can-
yon visited Thursday in the
home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Franks. Little
Tammy Franks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Franks, re-
turned to Canyon for a visit In
the home of her aunt and uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Lewis
of Albuquerque, N. M. visited
recently in home of his mo-

ther, Mrs. R. A. Lewis.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Camp-
bell visited Mrs. E. E. Givens
at Plainview Hospital and cli-
nic Sundayafternoon. Mrs. Gi-

vens Is reportedto be improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barnes of

San Gabriel, Calif., visited in
the homesof Mr. andMrs. Geo-
rge Bohner, Mr. and Mrs.H. B.
Maxey, also In thehomeof Mrs.
FlorenceSpear last week. Sat-
urday they leftfor Dallas to visit
relatives there. They plan to
return to Olton on their way
home and visit a few more days
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Maxey,
and grandson, Topper Maxey,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Max-
ey Jr.,visited relativesinWhlt-harr-al

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover
and her mother, Mrs. J. F. Net-
tle visited in C.lovis, N. M
Sunday.

Gene Spain has returned to
San Juan, Puerto Rico, after
visiting here In the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. truest
Spain, also in the homes of his
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Spain and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Alva J. Spainand children,
all of Olton andMrs. and Mrs.
Paul Ray Spain and children of
Plainview,

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fore6t
Cole were two of their daug-
hters, Mr. andMrs.JerryDesha
and sonofAmarillo,andMr.and
Mrs, Gary Kimbrough and dau-
ghter,Olton.

,jpmei

? NelsonAppointed
'v- - ' To CountyFHA,
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OLTON

the

took third place in the senior division. First
place went to Floydada and second to New
Deal. Riders totaled 136, with 24 from
Han; 37, Lamb County; 9, New Deal; 16,
Floydada; 20, Lubbock Rangers; 21, Plain-vie-w

Commcheros,and nine, Cochran 4-- H.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spain,
Cathy and Cris left Friday for
their home in Bogota, Colom-
bia, after visiting here in the
home of Jim's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Spain, also in the
homes of his brothers,Mr. and
Mrs. Alva J. Spainand children,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Spain and
children, all of Olton and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ray Spain and
childrenof Plainview.

Kathy and Kay Campbell of
Amherstare herevisiting in the
home of their grandparents,
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Campbell.
Their parentshavegone to Red
River, N. M.

SharonQuigley, eleven-year-o-ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Quigley, is attendinga two-we- ek

synchronised swimming
course at Girl ScoutCamp Rio
Blanco near Crosbyton. Only
24 girls from this district were
allowed to attend.

Jim Smith, son of Mrs. Ber-ni-ce

Smith, has returnedhome
for the remainderof the sum-
mer, after attending summer
school at Texas Tech the first
six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith
Jr., entertainedSunday with a
dinner in honor of their grand-
son, Sean Bonner, on his first
birthday.

Attending thedinnerwere Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Bonner and
son, Sean, of Amarillo, Mrs.
W. B. Smith ofHaleCenter.Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Collins, Linda
and Steve and the hostand host-
ess,Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith
Jr., and son, Billy Roy. The
group enjoyed a ham dinner at
noon and birthday cakeand Ice
creamwas served in the after
noon.

Sunday guests In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Miller were
their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Parsons
of Amarillo.

Miss Iva Tanner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D.Tanner.has
completed the first summer
semester at Texas Tech and
returnedhome to spendthe rest
of the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Camp-
bell attended the Golden Wed-
ding Anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Miller In Plainview
Sundayafternoon.
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Olton Firemen
Attend School

OLTON David Maxey,
Leonard Sanders, Jr., andMr.
and Mrs. Harold Jordanwere
in Bry&n last week attendingthe
Texas Firemen's Training
School which was held on the
campus of A andM University.

This school, which Is re-
cognized as being among the
best in the world, is taught by
members of fire department
from all over Texas who donate
their services to the event.

Observers were there from
New York, Louisiana, Illinois,
Colorado, New Mexico andOld
Mexico. Fires were originated
from different causes and in-

struction was given on ex-

tinguishing them.

David Maxey, Olton fire mar-
shal, studied the why, where
and how of origin of fires and the
prevention of fire.

Harold Jordan,assistantfire
chief, studiedpumpmaintenance
in order that he could repair
local equlpmsnt.

Leonard Sanders,Jr. studied
fire fighting, small tools for
forcible entry, maintenance and
best use of ladders, mainten-
ance of hose and loading of
trucks, protective equipmentfor
firemen and the operation and
refueling of fire extinguishers.

Those attending this school
will presenttheir knowledge to
the other firemen In the next
series of meetings.

Sanders stated that firemen
most know more than mothers
who often call firemen for
assistance In household pro-
blems otherthan fires.

Jnmes K. Nelson of Spade
has beenappointed to the three-m- an

Lamb County Farmers
Home Administration Com
mlttee, according to announce residents.
ment by TrumanT. lones. countv the most Important Programs
supervisor. The nnnnWmnf Is Is the famllv-tvn- e loan to young
for a three-ve- ar term beelnn-- farmers In ever-Increasi-ng

lng July 1, 1967.
Nelson succeedsJ. W.Gosdln

and will Join the othertwo mem-
bers of the committeewho are
Roy Allen Huston of Llttlefleld
and Kenneth L. Burgess of
Sudan.

The committeeserves In an
advisory capacity to the county
supervisor and makes deter-
minations as to eligibility for
loan advances for the Agency.
They also are frequently called
upon by the county supervisor
to renderassistanceIn theser-vlcln-g

of loans and the develop-
ment of other community ser-
vices.

Farmers Home Administra-
tion does not compete with pri-
vate lenders in the field of
agricultural credit; however,
they supplement suchsourcesof
credit and make loans on a long--

I

SPADE

The Vacation Bible School be-

gins July 24, and will
continue through July 28 at the
local Church of Christ. The
school will be from 9 to 11 a.m.
each morning of the week. All
ages are invited to attend the
school.

Visiting hereforaboutaweek
in the homes ofMrs. Lajean
Adams and family andMrs. W.
F. Adams have been Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Davenport and
Mr. andMrs. DaytonDavenport
and daughters, all of Antioch,
Calif.

Danny Sewell, son of the Sam
Sewells, has been attending for
the past two weeks, a singing
school with a church group In
Haskell. Danny was to return
home this weekend.

Mrs. . F. Adams was ad-

mitted as a patient to the Me-
dical Arts in Llttle-
fleld on

Mr. and Mrs. M.S. Bush have
been visiting relatives In Lub-
bock hospitals for the pastsev-er-al

days. Mrs. Bush's aunt,
Mrs. Belle Tratt of
Is in the University Hospital,
following surgeryabout a week
and a half ago. Dis missedfromt
the Monday
was Mr. Bush's uncle,Mr. F.
M. Moore from

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Bar-
ker and David of
visited Wednesday evening in
the home of the Barker'sdaugh-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Tlndal, Starla and Walt.

Visiting In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. , B. Jones
during the weekendwere their

of Lubbock,Taw-
ny and Dan Walser.

Mr. andMrs. GlennWal

range basis for
of farms and ranches as well as

of comnunlty
facilities, and provide housing
for the rural One
of

numbers throughtout the State,
officials state.

Recent have
been given the Agency by Con-

gress to make loans for
facilities for rural

residents as well as financing
multiple housing

and labor housingassocia-
tion.

Another of themore
loan programs includes that of

making loans for small towns
and communities for the es-

tablishment or of
water and waste disposal
systems.

Lamb County Is serviced by
the FarmirsHomeAdminlstra-tio- n

office located in the Post
Office at Llttlefleld.
Office hours are 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Friday
except on legal holidays.

MRS. CALDWELL
233-21- 05

Monday,

Hospital
Wednesday.

Llttlefleld

Methodist Hospital

Springlake.

Llttlefleld

recently

grandchildren
Thelrpar-ent-s,

thedevelopment

Improvement

authorizations

re-

creation

forsenlorcltl-zen- s

extensive

lmprovemjnt

Building

DONALD

ser, spent the weekendat Lake
Meredith.

Wendy Leach of Wilson re-

cently visited for severaldays
here In the home of Belinda
Thompson. Belinda also re-

turned home with Wendy for
severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHeard
of Dimmltt recentlybecamethe
proud parents of a son born
July 7. The baby boy weighed
8 lbs., 13 12 ozs., and was
named Daniel Blanton by his
parents. This Is the Heard's
sixth child, and theproud grand-
father is Dan Heard of this
community.

Mrs. J. D. Zahn andLaShawn
of Lubbock, Mrs. Bobby Watson
and daughters of Cotton Center
and Mr. andMrs. J, R.Inklcbar-g- er

wentto nearHereford Tues-
day where they spent the day
visiting with Mr. andMrs.Ray-
mondWiley andchildren. Mrs.
Zahn and LaShawn are now
spending a few days herewith
the Inklebargers.

Mr. andMrs, Bill Thompson
and family and Dan Heard vi-

sited Wednesday at Dimmltt
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Heard
Jr., and family and Mr. and
Mrs. George Heard and child-
ren. The George Heards had
been dinner guests of the
Thompsonson Monday.

TOO MUCH MOISTURE
Too much moisturecanshor-

ten thellfeof yourpplntedwalls.
Prevent moisture damage in
crucial areassuch as kitchens,
bathrooms, and laundry rooms.
Ventilating fans or special lou-

vers to dry out moisture that
would otherwise invade the
walls.

IRRIGATION WELL

PROBLEMS?

Give us a chanceto increase your water production by the
latest methods of chemical analysis on your individual well.
We believe we may be able to help you, regardlessof whether
your well is choked down with algae, clay, rust, calcium dep-
osits or other clogging material. It is quite possible that your
well does not need an acid treatment, but needsa newer and
more modern treatment formulated by our company chemist
for your special problems. The old fashioned method of giving
a well a "shot of acid" can often be detrimental to your well
and pumping equipment. Let our chemist check your well in a
scientific mannerand dispensewith guesswork.

Write

Texa-Che- m, Inc.,

P.O. Box 7549,

Amarillo, Texas,

Or Call Collect
Area Code 806-373-12- 82 Or

806-799-51- 27 In Lubbock
For Evenings Call EV 043 FL 6-5- 712

Hip v x j , W
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CORKSCREW WILLOW E. C. Hardman,
109 E. 23rd, stuck a yard-lo- ng sprig into
the ground in his back yard two years ago

after a friend came by one day and suggested
he plant the half-de- ad branch he had carried
In his pickup several weeks. The sprig died

SimnachersMeet

For Reunion
PEPSunday,July 16, the

FrankSlmnacherSr.family re-

union was at Pep, In the Parish
Hall with all living children at-

tending.
Mr. andMrs. Joe Slmnacher

of Muleshoe were the host and
hostessfor the day'sactivities.
Everyone brought a basket lun-

ch for dinner andsupper.Visit-
ing was the big happeningof the
day and severalgamesof 42 and
rook wereplayed.

Others attending were Mrs.
Ed Wotlpka of Phoenix, Ariz.,
sister of the Slmnacher bro-

thers. From Pep.Mr.andMrs.
Philip Slmnacher, Mr.andMrs.
FrankSlmnacher, Elaine,Ger-
ald and Mary; Mr.andMrs. Leo
Slmnacher, Mr. and Mrs. Mat-h- is

Slmnacher, Linda and Pat;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slmna-
cher, Darwin, Vlnce andLarry;
Mr. and Mrs. Clenon Cox and
six children; Mr.andMrs. Dude
Horton and Mrs. Richard Zahn,
all of Portales.

From Lubbock were Mrs.
Bruce Slmnacher, Nina, Lea
and Eric; Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Slmnacherand Brad.

Mr. and Mrs. Maloy Slmnac-
her, Corlne,Darllne,Dinetaand
Bert of Morton, Rev. Father
Stanley Crocchlola, pastor of
St. Philip Catholic Church of
Pep.

Mr.' and Mrs. C. J. Feagley,
Sam and Rose; Ramon Gonza-
les and Anna, all of Muleshoe;
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungman,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Green
and six daughters; Robert Wal-

ker and Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Me-
yer, all of Pep.

out In the winter, but sproutedfromi
the next spring. A corkscrew wlllo,1
tree has shot up its crooked limbs to! J
Even newest branches are corkscrewed!
the leaves have a curled and twisted

5v
Chooseeither one at special low price!

Wizard Citation
18-c- u. ft.

Upright or
20.9 cu. ft.
Chesttype! 199 Sort

Torfoy

a( WJU

Adjustablecold control letsyou keepproper temperature'

Handydefrost drainand lid or door lock for security'

Lighted interior durable non-chi- p finish' 4WC3618.1621

Your Home Owned Family Store JOHN POLONE, OWNEJl

423 Phelps phone 385-42-14 Llttlefleld, Te

Beenwaitingfor
yourfavoriteOlds

togoonsale?

justdid.

Clever you! You held ofTon a youthful new Olds till you could get the

biggest savings of the year. And they're here-- at your Olds Dealer"!

annual Year End Sale! So check him today. He'ssaying Y.E.S. to your

kind of price. Y.E.S. to your kind or trade-in- . Take your pick r

Olds Toronado, Ninety-Eigh- t, 88, Cutlass. Vista-Cruise- r.
or

extra-valu- e cars that arc priced for extra savings, right no

Co Oldsmobile at our nearest(Jfa transportation center

MOTOR COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

88

It

JONES

GM

01 IICIIH"1
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Utce of Water, Inc. will
bimmltt in theCommunity

of the FlrSI biaic ua Ul
,. today. Tills meetingwill
howcd by a directorsmeot--

2 p.m. at the samepiace.

Irpose of the meeting is to

tlie uoaru ui UUU.IUU
date on the activities of

r, inc., wiiii.ii nibiuuua
$ Water ucveiopmeni
ii. nlnna fnr thft I ISO nf

3 ic.i- i- .w - .

Fits water from EastTexas,
.. ... f Dfiiilnmnrtnn
IJUrt'itu u nn.M.iiiuuii

es on Importation routes
.la tflcctcalnnt Dlunr.

jort from Doard members
ttenaeu incvuuiunmmcr

Dllnvl. Mlei.. ntirl

ippotntment of committees.

. tivt: r.ROrLRY STORLS
Netherlands waters, the

Li wlnkcl. or floatlne
cry stores,toss a grappling
over tlie ran oi a cusiom--
boat and make a sale.

219

MISHIT UNtATUld

z. can

MRS. LESTER

Among those In Borger fromAmherst for the Colt All-St- ar

baseballplay off Friday to sun-d-ay

were Manager and Mrs.
uGa?f'hc Lery Maxflelds,

Hedges,Gerald CoffersCD Moates, c. A. Duffy jrs.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. cleonJohnson and Linda, Debbie Eadyand Brenda Davis.

Local players on the teamwere, Gary Robinson, Royce
McAdams, Pat Duffy, Darrell
Moates, Mike Coffer, Mickey
Johnson and Ronnie Hedges.
Dorger won wo out of threegames.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tomes
were In Vernon for the weekend
with her slsterandhusband.Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Frost.

-- Ir

EVERY GRAPE JUICE

DAY TO SAVE"

SHORTENING
3-- LB

CA- N- - -

Duncan Hlnes Assorted

UTTERMILK

no, I can

12

27 oz. can

V lHIUV
LaGRANGE

"YOUR

Mrs. Leila of
City and Mrs. Vera Wood

of okla. arrived
for a visit with their

sisterMrs. andniece
Mrs. clols Tomes and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gonzales
their son Jimmy

and after
their recent visit here. They
returnedby bus.

Mrs. J, c. Goodln and Dar-le-ne

visited her parentsMr. and
Mrs. Bill Taylor and Mrs. O.
J. Goodln, Connie and Clifford
visited Mrs. Pearl Goodln and
Alma and relatives In Earth
and Claude. They returned
to Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover
returnedfrom Kerens Fri-

day. They spent severalweeks

CRISC0

CAKE MIX

OCA COLA S&

225

AMHERST

29

246-33-36

FOREMOST

"wCCrrMKHWMHP

Jennings Okla-
homa

Eldorado,
Tuesday

OnaRawls
family.

accompanied
famllyhometoHouston

Tucson, Thursday.

Nichol-
son

i

there
their

DAY IS

79
3

GALLON

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
' g t Van

No. 12 Can

m
KING SIZE

6BTL. CTN.

INTO ar J9
52 oz. can

49t

MfmikHMMi
ANTALOUPES

KEEN ONIONS.

VINE RIPE, SWEET

AS SUGAR. EACH.

LOCALLY
BUNCH

IKHi
with friends,

former home.

$

2

Kerens is

Anne La Grange returned to
Pelham Manor, N. Y. after a
visit with hergrandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Lester LaGrange.
While here her aunt and uncle
the Gene Louders took her to
Carlsbad Caverns and other
places of Interest in New
Mexico.

Billy Van Lightsey of Perry-to-n
had anemergency appendec-

tomy atCanyonJulyHontheeve
of the date he was to report at
Fort Hoodfor two weeks reserve
training. His wife anddaughters
were herewith his parentsMr.
and Mrs. V. c. Lightsey while
he was to be at Fort Hood re-
turned to Perryton to be with
him during his recuperation.

UJf& fJJf ffdfc. 'hA &

mmss
LEMONADE

ICE CREAM
POTATOES

BREAD
FARM PAC
1 12 LB. LOAF
RANCH STYLE

235

33

GROWN

zy
BEANS

4 FOR $

-- 5

PEAS
CORN

POTATO SOUP
Campbell's,

Fresh Frozen
1012 oz. Can

k; WGIv . ?

G FRONTIER
f SAVING ?
S STAMPS J

Sfi - Jaw cn ,nA

ORK and BEANS ?&S 2-2-
7

LB

1907 high school seniore
registering at Texas Tech are
Elaine Black, Donna Gilllland,

Johnny Norwood and LenMixon.
Other Tech students from
Amherst are Sherry Tomes,
Linda Clayton, Eddie Hedges,
Nell Duffy, Sammy Sawyer and
Johnny Stokes.

Jay Elms Is here with his
parentsMr. and Mrs. BUI Elms
and sister Betty recovering
from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Campbell
and Kammle Sue fished in New
Mexico the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Montie Craig
of Anaheim, Calif, visited Am-
herst friends. They were in
Llttleflcld for a visit with her
parents the Ed Womacks.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard, accomp-
anied by hersister,Mrs. Ethel
Bell of Vernon, spent several
weeks visiting relatives and
friends in California. They
were guests of Oby Jr. in San
Marcos and In lnglewood with
friends. They visited in San
Francisco and Oregon. Since
their return last week Mrs.
Blanchard and hersister,Mrs.

T f

Camp's

m

(4

TOP FRESH

6 OZ. CAN

CABBAGE

FIRM GREEN

HEADS,

FROST,
FROZEN,

FRENCH
FRIES, 2-- LB PKG

5

Edna Arnold of Shallowatcr,
visited the RaymondGilders in
Fort Worth andattendedaGilder
family reunion In Dc Leon.

Wes and Mlchelo Gagevisited
their aunt and uncle Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Medlln, Jr. in Bula
during the weekend while their
parentsMr. and Mrs. Jim Gage
were in Borgerfor theColtAll-St- ar

games.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wilson
and Miss Betty Sadberry are
vacationing in Old Mexico. The
Wilsons visited overnight in
Miss Sadberry's home at De
Leon as they went on vacation
July 14.

Mrs. Floyd Rowell continues
to improve from heartsurgery
performedat Methodist Hospital
in Houston last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grimes,
Debbie and Amy returned
Wednesday from an enjoyable
vacation at Yellowstone Park.
Other placesof Interestvisited
were Colorado Springs and the
"North PoleAmusement Park"
at Manltou Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesMixon,
Len andConniearevis king their
parents and other relatives in
Mobeetle.

3li25$
TOP FROST, FRESH

FROZEN, 6 0Z
CAN

FARM PAC
ASSORTED FLAVORS
12 GALLON

DARTMOUTH

DARTMOUTH FRESH

FROZEN, 10 OZ
PKG

DARTMOUTH, FRESH

FROZEN, 10 OZ
PKG

15
49
25
15
15

Morton, Plain or Powdered,

Donuts "s.
Dining Inn, Cheese,FreshFrozen,

Pizza pxg.

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen,Vhole,

Okra io oz. Pkg.

Fresh Frozen,

Niblet Corn iooz.Pkg.

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen,Cut,

GreenBeans 10oz pke--
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49

19

CHARCOAL

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlsle Webbisspcnd-Mr-s.

Jim Roles were Mr. and '"6 some time wltli her brother
Mrs. Darrell Nichols, Jlmmie and wife, the George Whites in
Darla of Llttlefleld. Ackerly.

Among weekend visitors In

Ruldodo, N. M. were the Dclvin
Batsons, Tom Davis', George
Thompsons, John Humphreys
and Glynn Brandstatts.

Recent guests In the Eugene
Priddy home were her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ellis of
Lovington, N. M.

'KKy
IhI

HAMS

SHANK
PORTION, LB

BUTT

PORTION, LB

DAACTPrimeRlb.

FOOD SWEET

OR
10 CAN

- -

r
y

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hevern,
Mrs. Jay Elms and Todd
visiting Don's in Iowa.

Farm Pac Blue Ribbon,

185,000 COOPERATORS
About 185,000 Texas land-

owners cooperating with
their soil and con-

servationdistricts. 754 of these
in the Soil

and Water Conservation

HICKORY SMOKED

LB 78C

CTEAIf Thl cut, ciub. wo
J I EHI Farm Pac Blue or Choice, LB U7

BACON Columbia, LB 59(
FISH STICKS SeaStar, 8 oz. Pkg 25(J

Top FreshenpUCKS

BISCUITS
CLUB,

BUTTERMILK

CT.

Pepperidge, Farm

29$ TUrnOVerS AssortedFlavors, Pkg. 49$
Calavo, Fresh Frozen,

19 Avocado Dip 7 340.c. 48

BARBECUE

TIME, 10-- LB

BAG

CHILDREN MEN WOMEN Values From 39 To 2.98

3

are
mother

are
local water

are Tlerra

Ribbon

Frost.

FOR

Blanca

49

imBMI

49
53

25

TUMBLERS
Bolero Thermo
16 oz.
Plastic 1 QA
LACH I'V

PRICE
t
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Enclosed Is

Seid The Bill To

Help Wanted

Earn extra cash,sell Luzier
cosmetics. For Information
write Tony Moore, Star Route,
Hale Center. Phone 879-473- 6.

Have permanent openlngfor ex-

perienced
in,

mechanic. Top pay
and good working conditions.
Scott Motor Company, Ford --

Mercury, Dalhart, Texas. 7S

Excellent earning opportunity --

we now have an opening in Lit-

tlefield for a lady to servicethe
people with Luzier Cosmetics.
If Interested write - Francis
Moore, 1105 Thunderblrd,
Plalnview, Texas.

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
THE LARGEST

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF ITS KIND.

NEEDS FULL-TIM- E

SALESMEN
Fast Advancement

No Obligation

Let's Talk

Experience Preferred
But Not Mandatory.

Call Monday-Frid-ay

8:30-- 5 P.M.
PLA1NV1EW MV. OFFICE

Lloyd Watts, Mgr.L CA

Work Wanted

Lawns to mow andor edge,
Mike Mcrris, call 385-48-26 be-

fore 9 a.m.or after5p.m.TF-- M

Business
Opportunities

MOVING - oeauty shop fixtures
for sale In Bula next to Post
Office. Call 933-23-92. 7S

SPARE TIME INCOME

Collecting m p i e V and restockinc.
NEW TYPE hioh Quality coin cwrat
ffl diictnsm ir vour area No leu
ma To Qualify you must have car.
rclerencei. J600 to J1.W0 casn se-
cured by inventcrr. Seven to tclve
hours weekly can net eiceilent In.
come. More full time For personal
Interview write CONSUMER CORPO
RATION OF AViERICA, 61 JJ E
WeckinoDirfl, Suits 100, Dallas, Tetas
75214 Include leieirtone numoer

Lost & Fovjnd

LOST - 8 x 4 tool boxfilled with
tools. Call A. E. Uchte, 385-46-76,

Reward. 8-- 3L

Personal
Services

PIANO STUDENTS-- experienc-
ed piano teacherhasopenlngfor
limited numberof students.For
information contact Mrs1.James

a

Owen, phone 385-373- 6. 8--

Apts. for Rent
aMaaaaMMrjaBiaaiMaMMMaaMMaMMMMMKMiaaiHHMMMti

Large downtown, redecorated,
2 bedroom furnished,caipeted,

garage.Call
385-528- 1. 7B

Furnished Apartment. Nuwly
redecorated, air conditioned,
SS'i?"Sorbood, Phone
3054460, TF-- T

I 00 -- I TIME

1 17 -- 2 TIMES
kiijlt Eatk EifaTi

1.00 -- I TUE
I

A 44 I2t Eack Eil'a Tloa

I 00 -- I TIME t 00 -- I

1.71 -- 2

Tia AW Jit Eack E.tra Tl.a kit S7

1 IS -- I TUES JO. I

2 37 - 2 TiES 2 It
Tia AM H Eack Cur. Tta AM 72i

.E

T,. kii 4i Eack Eurt T.a

TI.E
-- 2TI.ES

Eack Eilra T..

1.45 -- I TI.E
2.1-- 2 TIMES
AM 17a Eak Era T.- -a

For D 1 Tine D 2

Address

Apts. for Rent

FOR RENT - furnished apart-men- ts.

Phone 385-536- 4. TF-- 1

FOR RENT - furnished oneand
two bedroom apartments,close

Adults only. Phone385-388- 0.

TF--H

Extra nice 2 & 3 Br. fur-
nished and unfurnished
apartments. Wall to wall
carpet, 1 12 bath, central
heating and cooling. Mana-

ger 404 22nd St., Apt. C,
Phone 385-32-65.

Card of Thanks

We wish to expressapprecia-
tion for the many acts of kind-
ness shown to us in the recent
passingof our belovedhusband
and father, L, W. Jaquess.
To our greathost of friends and
neighbors ... to the ladies of
the First Baptist and First
Methodist Churches ... to the
ladles of EasternStar ... to
Mrs. Grace Flndley, Mr. and
Mrs. L, L. Dunn and Stilwell
Russell for thebeautiful singing
and to Ann Farmer and Patsy
Russell for the music ... to
the Revs. R. B. Hall Jr., and
Wallace Klrby ... to all of you
we are indeedgrateful. May
God's richest blessing rest on
all of you.

Mrs. L. . Jaquess
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Brandon
and family
Mrs. Corry Jaquessandfam-il- y

Royce Jaquess and family
Haskell Jaquessand family
Clifford Jaquessand fam'.ly
Curtis Jaquess and family
Rex Jaquessand family
Travis Jaquessand family
Gerald Jaquessand family

Houses to Rent

FOR RENT - nice 3 bedroom
home. Call Paul Carmickle
Real Estate, 385-51-31 or 385-49-35.

TF--C

Two bedroom brick, furnished,
Also, 3 bedroom brick, unfur-
nished. Adults only. Phone385-388-0.

TF--H

rOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,some furnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

TF--H

FOR RENT OR SALE, 2 bed--
room, smalldownpayment, well
located, good neighborhood.
Plains Real Estate. TF--P

One bedroom furnishedat 403
Westside Ave. One bedroom
unfurnished at 915 E. 6th, Call
PeteShipley, 385-89-64 or 385-40-54.

TF--S

FOR RENT - 3 bedrooms, 1 12
baths, plumbed for washer and
wired for dryer and electric
cook stove, nice lawn for $55

month. Small family. Phone
385-413- 7. 6P

FOR RENT - 4 room modem
hou3e, plumbed for washer,
newly redecorated,reasonable
rent. Mrs. c. M. Eudy, 385-30-77.

0E

FOR RENT - large unfurnished
3 bedroom, 1 12 baths, con-
nections for washeranddryer,
garage, fenced back yard.
Located at 911 E. 9th, $75.
A. J Burck, 285-23-87. Olton.

TF--B

100 -- I TIME

I 00 -- 2 TIMES

A44 Eack Etna Tla

I 00 -- I TIME

I IS -- 2 TIMES

kii 45 Eack CiM Tla

TIME I 00 - I TIME

TIMES
Eack Eilra Tim. kii oQt Eack Enta Tna

25 - I TIME

2 2- 5- 2 TIMES

A44SEackEntaTi.

50. I TIME

2 70 -- 2 TIMES

AM 90i Eack Eica Ti"a

Tines D .Times

.City.

Houses to Rent

FOR RENT OR SALE with small
down payment - 3 bedroom home
in Duggan Addition. Call 385-50-78.

TF-- K

Two bedroom furnished house
at 103 E. 16th. Phone Wright
PrescriptionDrug, 385-45-00 or
nights, 385-39-80. TF-- W

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, bath,
carpeted, washer and dryer
connections.Call ReedYandell,
385-38-63 or seeat l300W.2nd.

0Y

Two bedroom house for rent,
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer.
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF--D

FOR RENT - nice clean3 bed-
room house, very spacious,
wired for washer and dryer,
attachedgarage. Call 385-360- 5.

TF-- G

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, den
and study, double car garage,
at 401 E. 18th. Call Don Avery,
299-43-95. TF--A

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home,heatedrooms. Phone
385-360- 4, 204 East 9th Street.

TF-- A

Miscl. For Rent

FOR RENT - 6 lots andbuild-
ing, good fence, $60 month.
For further information call
OR2-569-1, Mingus, Texas.

8--

Trailers for Rent
MaMMMMKMMMMMMMBMMMMMMMMMaM.Ma

FOR RENT - 2 wheel trailer.
Ideal for camping equipment.
By day or week. Bennett's,
385-421- 5. TF-- B

HousesFor Sale

Two bedroom, attachedgarage,
some carpet, small down pay-
ment, assume FHA payments,
payments would be less than
rent. Plains Real Estate.TF--P

Five rooms, newly redecorated,
131 E. 14th, good loan available,
Littlefield FederalSavings &

Loan Association. TF-- L

Large 3 bedroom, 2 baths, nice
living room, kitchen, fenced
back yard, 2 floor furnaces,lo-

cated in Duggan Addition. See
me on this one as it will sell
soon. Plains Real Estate.TF-- P

THREE bedroom, new carpet,
reflnlshed inside and out. Real
small down payment,andappro-
ximately $60.00per month.Lo--
taieu esi ora street. Plains
Real Estate. TF--P

Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, kit-

chen, dining room, living room,
den, fireplace,draped, carpet-
ed, doublecarport, fenced. 616
East 11m Street, Littlefield,
Texas. Call 385-45-05, or Lub-bo-ck.

SH4-867- 0. TF--E

At 1312 W. 13th., Littlefield --
3 bedroom, attached garage,
carpeted, like new Inside and
out, fenced, landscaped,

near school and
churches. Easy terms. Also
new homss In Shallowater
will trade. Bob Smith Con-
struction, 1202-6-th St., Shallo-
water, phone 832-44- 60 or 832-42-95,

Swift after 6 p.m.
0S

FOR A BETTER LIFLJtEAD
AND USE THE f

HousesFor Sale

Five room house for salewith
one and half baths.964 W. 3rd.
385-318- 5.

LARGE 4 bedroom house, lo-

cated on West 3rd Street,pric-
ed to sell. Plains Real Estate.

TF--P

Three bedroom brick home on
3 acres, Bula Highway outside
Littlefield city limits. L, T.
Green homo. Contact Bub
Stewart, 262-43-15. 0S

DILWORTHS MOVED - house
lonesomo - needsfamily. 4 bed-
room, storm cellar, near
school, plentiful storage, Van
Clark has key. TF-- D

Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, kit-

chen with electric stove and
oven, dishwasher, disposal;
dining room, living room, den,
large entrance hall, 2 inside
brick planters, 616 E. 11th St.
Call 385-45-05 or Sherwood

Lubbock. TF-- E

HouseTrailers

FOR SALE - 8 x 45' trailer
house. Call 385-536- 4. TF--1

Real Estate for
Sale

FOR SALE - 3 business lots on
Highway 84,Sudan,Mrs. Lorene
Walbrlck, Box 3, Sudan,Texas.

TF-- W

FARM

LOANS
L.PEYTON REESE
110 YELLOW HOUSE

BUILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL
AGRICULTURAL
FHA And Gl REPOSITIONS

LoansAvailable Through
FRA.GlAndConvential.

Van Clark Real Estate
PH. 385-42-10 427 XIT DR.

Nights; 385-31-38 or 385-34-35

FHA AND Gl HOMES

Several nice reconditioned
FHA and Gl brick homes,
small down payments.Small
monthly.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone385-32-11

I. D. Onstead,
Roy Wade

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

FOR SALE 95 acredrylana
farm, 3 12 northwestof Little-
field. Contact G. L. Koontz, 1

mile north of Littlefield Radio
Station. TF--K

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might con-

sider property in Littlefield,
207 12 acres Irrigated, three
miles South of Fieldton. O. B.
Graham, Jr., 385-509- 5. TF--G

Personals

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-D- iet

Tablets. ONLY 98t at
Rodens Drug. 8-- 24 RT

Arthritis, rheumatism suffer-
ers, try Alpha Tablets. Relief
lasts for hours. Only $2.49,
Roden Drug. RT

Bus. Services

Rentconvalescentequipmentat
Brittain Pharmacy, Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line of
convalescent needs.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE householdpestsas
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty, Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects.Call collect
Davison Pest Controls, 111
First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF--D

Bus. Services

Lawn mower blades balanced
and sharpened,$1.50.Bennett's
385-42-15. TF--B

NEEDA FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank has the loan for you.
Low Interest rates, no prepay-
ment penalty, long terms. See
W. H. McCown,504 PhelpsAve.,
Littlefield. TF--F

Our specialtiesarc all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. andMrs. G.
E. Scifres, Drive-I- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF--S

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-
tresses and box springs.Your
presentbed springs converted
in box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, or
Stitch-In-Tim- e, 385-314- 0,

agentsfor A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF--A

WWanaj
CLOCKrL

SERVICE
Let Us Care For

Those Sick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty

3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, L.A.
Smith, Call 262-42- 46. TF-- S

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep

FOR SALE- - good gentlehorses.
Cheap. Dewey Kilby, 385-479- 5,

Littlefield. 0K

Furniture, Appl.
(Used)

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16cu.
ft. frost-fre-e, clean,workable,
less than retail price. Hill Ro-
gers Furniture. TF--R

Repossessed bedroom sui-
tes, refrigerators, ranges.
Like new. Less than12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale

Good used tires. $2 up. Ben-
nett's. 385-42-15. TF--B

IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholsterywith Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer$1.
Perry Bros. 7P

FOR SALE - small Winter-Muse- tte

piano. Call 385-38-88

or 385-360- 9. TF-- R

FOR SALE - good usedbatter-
ies, $5 exchanges. Anderson
Used Cars. TF--A

PAINT SALE - Latex wall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchlns Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

BLUE Lustre not only rids car-
pets of soil but leaves pile soft
and lofty. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Nelson Hardware &

Supply. 0N

Cushmanmotorscooter, 19x12
braided rug, good condition;
double garage door with glass
windows. Reasonable. 305 E.
18th, Phone385-413- 0, TF-- H

Need responsibleparty In Lit-
tlefield area to take overpay-
ments on 1966 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic
zig-za-g, blind stitches, fancy
panerns, etc. Assume 4 pay-
ments at $6.12 or will discount
for cash. Write Credit Mana-
ger, U14-19- th Street,Lubbock,
Texas, rp

Marker Series
HonorWomen
AUSTIN The Texas State

Historical Survey Committee
and Its private affiliate, the
Texas Historical Foundation,
working In cooperation with the
Texas Federated Women's
Clubs have initiated a new offi-

cial statemarkerseriesto com-

memoratethe"Outstanding Wo-

men of Texas." The announce--'
ment was made by Charles R.
Woodburn, president of the
Texas State Historical Survey
Committee.

Woodburn pointed out,
'There Isn't an organization

In the state of Texas better
qualified thantheTexasFcdcra-te- d

Women's Clubs tospearhead
the programneededto bring re-

cognition, long past due, to the
women who madeTexasgreat."

The goal of the program by
the three agencies Is to mark,
preserveand restore the birth-
places, homes and scenes of
accomplishments of Texas wo-

men who have contributed to the
economic, cultural,political and
social life of their community,
areaand state.

Mrs. B. F. Seayof Andrews,
presidentof the Texas Federat-
ed Women'sclubsof Texassaid,
"We are deeplygratifiedto have
this opportunity to work with the
Survey Committee on this Im-

portant project and are pleased
that the Committee sees fit
to so honor Texas women.

Miscl. For Sale

Holton cornet, $80.00.Call Mrs.
Ludie Bryan, 385-47-64 or 385-392- 1.

7--30 B

Practically new evaporative air
conditioner. Half price. Phone
385-57-25, after 5;30. TF-- M

FOR SALE - tomato plants and
Magic Spray. Mrs. Alvin Llng-na-u,

Route 1, Littlefield, 385-413- 1.

TF--L

Articles Wanted

WANTED: good, clean usedfur--
nlture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF-- H

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

FOR SALE - 1963 Volkswagon,
Take up paymsnts. Call 385-41-79.

TF.B

Auto Services

JessieBolton's Garage-locat-ed

at 1025 W. 2nd. Want tune-u-p,

brake and other light mechani-
cal work. TF--B

Boats& Motors

FOR SALE - 15 ft. boat. Rea-
sonably priced. Call 385-56-62

or seeat 1503 Smith St. TF--A

FOR SALE - ArkansasTravel-
er 12' aluminum boat, steering
& controls, 7 12 HP Johnson
motor and trailer. Call 385-44-25

or 385-350- 9.

,i You can use the handy
T to Box 72, Littlefield.

our Drive-i- n window).

MRS. R. E. SCOTT
227-53-51

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rone and

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Dent were
In RuldosoSunday to attend the
races.

Mrs. Adrian Martin, Danny

and Kyle visited relatives In

Amarlllo during the weekend.
While there they attended the
showing of "Texas" at Palo
Duro Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dryden
were leaving this week forSca-tt- le

to spendseveralweekswith
their daughter, Mrs. George
Lambert and family.

Mr. and Mrs.MarvlnMayand
family who were spending the
summer at their cabin at Trcs
Rltos were home last week to
attend the funeral servicesheld
Sunday for Mrs. Archie May In
Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harlln
of Sprlnglake visitedSunday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clo-v- ls

Brldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Par-ro-tt
of Littlefield visitedSunday

evening with her mother,Mrs.
T. B.Adair; andalsoIn the home
of his sister, Mrs. R. E. Scott
and family.

Visiting In the home of their
grandmother,Mrs. Noel Lump-
kin, were Roxanne and Tonya
Ballard of Houston. They are
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. WallaceGosdin
spentthe weekendat their cabin
at Ruldoso.

Mrs. Hardy Parker of East
land is visiting this week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Savage
visited relatives in Wellington
during the weekend.

Mrs. Nell Gentry returnedto
Waco last week after being In
Sudan a number of days. She
Is a house motherat the Metho-
dist Orphan's Home there.

Mr. and Mrs. DurwoodWhite
of Waco have been visiting in
the home of their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. EdganWhite and Mr.
and Mrs. Cleo Whltmire.

Mrs. H. G. Boyles left last
week to Join her daughter.Miss
Louise Boyles In Phoenix,
Ariz., and the two were to visit
in Los Angeles and San Fran--,
clsco.

Mrs. Lois Blair entertained
with a backyard barbecueather
home last 'Friday evening.
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Reld of Baileyboro; Mr.
and Mrs. JimmyBlair of Little-
field; Mrs. W. N. Jones,John
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc-

Cain of Littlefield; Mrs. Tom-m- le

Mullins and children of
McLean, Va.; Mrs. Thursle
Reid and Gerald of Muleshoc;
Mrs. Woody of Muleshoe; Mrs.
Maurice Roberts of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. JerrySmallln
of Denver visited during the
weekend in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Olds and Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Lynn. Remaining over for a
longervisit was thelrdaughter,
Denice.

Miss Bertha Vereen Is home
this week from Dimmitt on
vacation.

Mrs. Cliff Williams andMrs.
"C. B. Alexandervisited Sunday
night In the home of their son
and grandson, Mr. and Mrs.
G'Don Williams and family at
House, N. M.

Mrs. Leonard McNeese of

form on this page and mall It

OFFER

LEADER-NEW- S
CLASSIFIEDS

, You can bring It to Leader-New-s, 313 W. 4th or (u3e

Rates on classified advertising are; 5 cents per
word first Insertion; 4 cents perword second inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each additional consecu-
tive Insertion.

The Leader-Ne-ws Is not responsiblefor mistakes
after first insertion, please readyour ad.

All classified accounts are due andpayable 10th of
month following insertions. A flat rebtlllng fee of
$1.00 will be charged for all accounts 30 days past
due and for all successiverebllllngs.

FREE
If you'll give it away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It wiU appearin "FreeOffer" column.

DEADLINES.

10 A. M. - WEDNESDAY

10A.M. -- SATURDAY

Littlefield, visited u
afternoon with Mrs, R.tl

Mr. and Mrs. Pmp
returned Saturday afi.
tlonlng last weekIn Ne Juu uuu twUiuraug.

Gary Bouldln of puinJ
visiting mis weeKintheh
nis grandmother,Mrs, f
and lamuy.

.....Mp. nnd Mrs. Inl... r.j""n rina
I .nvincrtnn Wiri Unal.--j 1

In the homeof Mr.andMnJ
uias, ana visited other
tlvos. Mr. nnr! Mn .1

Nichols, Mr. and,Mrs,')!
vereen, iviisa uertna Ve-- i

Summerrevival servlcel
scheduledJuly g. 6 rl
First BaptistChurch.indJ
of the preachingservices
bo the Rev. I. R PnuU.i.
the Southwest Baptist chur
t ilKn.L- - OM1. -- .l.i.i .'uutv.r.a i TU6lUIint(
baptist cnurcn in Morton
lead the singing. Momlnji
vikca will UK ui iu;ou,

Miss Lynda Jo Logan, tr
eiect ot Koy nuntcr.washp
ed with a bridal showerM--
afternoon at the home oil
D. W. Williamson.

Rainbow pastelswen J

for parry arrangements.
white over green coerei!
vlng table bore an arrange
oi spring iiowcrs.

PatsySeymore registerd
guests.

The hostess gift IncK
bed spread, an electricst
and a table cloth.

Among those attendlngtl
wn were Mrs. EJ

Logan of Littlefield. Mrs.
Noblett and Jackie of Shij

water, Mrs. Dorryl Hi
Dimmitt.

HostessesIncluded Mrs.il
liamson, Mrs. Keith CM
Mrs. Billy Chester,Mrs. C

man Chester,Mrs.HaroldJ
Mrs. M. C. Engram, Mrs.Cl
Ritchie, Mrs. Dexter EW

Mrs. Lee Roy Fisher, .VI

Wayne Rogers, Mrs. U
Wiseman, Mrs. JamesWim
Mrs. GlenTesterman.Mrs.i
Ian Parrlsh,Mrs. Tommykl
more, Miss Patsy Seyrxj
Miss judl Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sm
have had as recent vlsitcnl
their home their children t

families, Mr. and Mrs.Sn
Savage and son, Jay. of

Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. i
Kleimeyer, Paul and Jure!
cnicago; Mr. and Mrs.c
Allen, Baton Rogue, La.iJJ
my Savage of Fort SiU,0t
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pierced
son of Littlefield.

Visiting last week lnthek
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Phill
was her mother, Mrs. El

Humphrey of Dumas, amJj
sister and family, Mr. andU

JackPolk of Dumas.

SusanandAphena Hall oMJ

Hartford, Conn, are visual
the home of their granqpan
Mr. and Mrs. Acle Da;

Apricot and white ueretfjl
for the parry decorationsaa
bridal shower feting Barits

Young held Saturday alter--

in the homeof Mrs. . O.H
ineham.

Apricot mums highlighted:

servine table. Sheila ft!

registered the guests. F"

siding at the serving table:
Sandra Lane, Loretta uar
The hostess gift Included i'
of dishesand sheets.

Hostesseswere Mrs. FR

Lane, Mr. J. W. Gosdin, Mi

Oscar Vinson. Mrs. 0'M
Heard,Mrs. EdgarWhite, Nil

Robert E. DeLoach, Mrs.sJ
Drake, Mrs. R. D. Nlx.N1
Dewey Haragan,Mrs.BoaiM
3on. Mrs- - Rex Faust.MrS.M

Nix, jr., Mrs. E. E.CrcW.j
Frame Lane, Mrs. no)"'
more.

Cheerleaders of the Si

High School Pep Squad er(

attend a pep squad scw
Ttrh In I i.V.hn-l- t thlS

CheerleadersareJeanneB1;
Donna Gaston, Connie U1'

Nancy Lance, Angela v

Mnrw MIy. Hauehterof

and Mrs. Bill Nix, is in V

bock thl3 week for iresw-

at Tech.
thuro qhnunon truestlnthCl1

of an aunt, Mrs. Paul!'family.

Church Of CM
To BeginMeet

At Whitharral
uin-T-u- ooi i mil BO

of Crosbyton, former mn
f U'Mrhaa-t-n- l CnlltllSlde C1""

of Christ, will begin a JOT

meeting at the churcn iw- -
nlcfl full. 04 at- ft n.m.

Th nlohttu series of gT
meetings will continue thro

services Mnndav thrOUgni'

day at 8 p.m. Sunday J

will be at 11 a.m. and6:TI
The congregation evxe"ZjL

invitation to the pumice---



rTTLEFlELD FACES CASTim

Borger'sThe Bugaboo
In All-St- ar Tou

Irgcr Is holding first-pla-ce

a in "if ivu
irt I. SectionJ pony uca--

kll-S- tar Tournament which
underway here Monday

in thn eames tliat al--
k-- have beenplayed, Borger
Is strong signs of being the
cr.
rgcr holds tiie crown oi the
anient not oniy uccuusu
on two straight gamesand
one. but the team also has
strong enoughto keep op
ts from crossing the
plate for a run. Nobody
cored on Borger yet.
Monday night's action,

er aeieaieaAnion u.

o on Monday night the fans
sseda thriller as Castro--
ty nippea our own liuic- -
All-Sta- rs 7-- 6.

t Tuesdaynight Llttlcfleld
d in the race by edging

n 11-- This was Anton's
nd straight loss andknock--
em out of the tournament.

ter that closegameTues--
Ight, the audiencewatched
me between uorger ana
to County they won't soon
t, Borger clobberedCas-oun- ty

21-- 0. CastroCounty
o runs and no hits. Borger
i make an error.
me No. 5 will be played
it with competition

All-Sta- rs and
o county. inis is the
of decision for both teams,

the loser eliminated from
lurnament. CastroCounty
Llttlcfleld Monday night

lie LittlefieldAll-Starswi- ll

t for revenge and to stay
tournament.

nncr of the game tonight
face Borger night
30. Both teams have en--
e in their hearts and a
dealre to win.

lliewinnerof tonight's game
pd 'iJt Iorgor Friday
I, vvhUi will jive bothteams
ll standing, an extra game
he plaved Saturday to de-It-ht

dinner.
it b tht power Borgerhas
in in past names, the tour--
Int could tnd I rlday nlpht.

IBUST SPRINTER

Dy BOH HAMILTON

Ittltficld's bruising fullback
h) Lambeth Is working hard
reparation for the 18th an--

I GreenbeltBow llligli School
Mar football Karne, to be

V- - at Childress Auc. 12.

e son of Mr.
Mrs. Orlls Lambeth, has
wcrkim so hard that he's
cd down his powerful

pe t 205 Pounds. That's
10 pounds lesshis s Ix- -f oot

lc,-- s will have to carry
r workouts begin

ie host town Auc. 7. And
ficked up some speed,too.

icrc were two moreweeks
alnins In his senior year at

Jefkld High when Danny was
iej he had beenselected

py In the bowl game. "1
wondered what they were

; ptcKlng me on an all-st- ar

he said when asked
t his reaction.

it the selectioncommittee
full well what It was

was one of the
co3 in the Wildcat of--

pe machine that rolled up

rney

Pj wjj pjjsMJ' jHfSfesi

(teaer?BaWo.! ii xi rfl 'TT"riirBT5

I

COACHING BOX along third base line is a busy place when
Arthur Hedges, coach of the Littlefield Pony League Ail-St- ar

team steps in. He's in a constant movement, giving the battersignals, shouting encouragement to the team and instructing
base runners. In the top left he gives a signal to the batter.
Next he watches to see the results. Lower left, he gives the
word to a runner, Rodger Bellar, on second, and then he tells
him undsr what circumstanceshe wants him to run. Bellar
scored.

SPORTS

a 9- -2 record and advancedinto
the state playoffs for the first
time in about a decade.

The robust sprinter scoreda
touchdown in eer gamsexcept
Lamesa and Vernon, totaling 54
points. He averagedsomething
like six yards every time his
number was called.

Danny likes to carry the ball
on plajs where he slants off
tackle. His speed gets him
there In a hurry and his size
helps him shed off would-b-e
tacklers who were lucky enough
to get by the toughWildcat line-
men of 1967.

Danny's not taking the game
lightly. He began working out
dally the first of July, ills
schedule,which includes work-
ing with the weights, sprints,
agility drills and runningup and
down bleachers,takesabouttwo
and a half hours. Anton's star
sprinterTom Landers is work-
ing with him for his own condi-
tioning.

Asked what game left the
deepest impression from last
year, Lambethrepliedemphati

VARIETY In size faces opponents of Uttlefield's Pony
t,tar team playing In the tournament here this week.
r uii me team is newer uoger uoyiua, m va iuuw,
pmpared to the 225 pounds toted by first sacker Danny
Fada Doth are

cally "Lamesa. That's the
hardest I've ever been hit.
Lcr time I'd hit the line, with
or without the ball, they liked
to have torn me apart."

The friendly, likable youn-
gster played only two years at
LHs, and one of those was on
the junior varsity. After play-
ing first stringfullbackatAnton
his freshman and sophomore
years, his parentstransferred
him to Littlefield. He was in-

eligible to play as a junior ac-

cording to rules by the Texas
InterscholasticLeague.

Football Isn'tnew to the Lam-

beth family. Danny's older
brother, Ronald, was a star at
Anton a few years ago, being
named to the All-Sou- th Plains
team. He later went to McMur-r-y

College on a football scholar-
ship, but wasforcedtoquitwhen
he began having knee trouble.

San Angelo State football
coach Max Bumgardner will be

0l&Wu

MagazineTagsLittlefield For ConferenceFifth Place
Llttlcfleld is given no be-

tter chance than to finish In fifth
place of their new conference,
District according to
Texas Football, a statewide
magazine which coversall col-
lege and high school football
teams in a pro-seas- on outlook.

But this is nothing new. They
were ranked sixth In the league

year.
The magazine, which hit the

news stands this week, picks
to advanceinto the

playoffs as champs.
In second among the selections
Is Brownfleld, followed by
Lakevlew andSnyder.

The Wildcats are given the
knod to place Just above Lub-
bock Dunbar, former all-Ne- gro

high school which moves this
year Into the Texas Interscho-last-lc

League, Lcvelland and
Lamesa.

Says the article;
"Littlefield darted from

darkhorse status to a 9--2 and
Its first playoff berth in a de-

cade.New coach Blr-chfl- eld

surveys nine lettermen
(three offensive, three defen-
sive regulars), counts attitude
us the critical factor. Experi

HF''wM1iRraWtiUpnHiHiHb ,

on his to is
Ralph Littlefield Pony
him to soon took

which the into
losing of

ambethWorking Hard For GreenbeltBowl
waiting for Danny and 21 other
schoolboy stars who will make
up the West team when they re-
port at a.m. on the 7th.
Coach of the East squad will be
Buddy Fornes of McMurry.

Leo Brock of Stephenvllle Is
the other fullback who will be
bidding for the startlngposltlon
for West lineup.

from theareawho will
be playing whli the local grld-d- er

on West will be tackle
Ourrv, of guard

Mike Wooley of Triona,
Layne of Idalou, Lddie
of Amarillo, Jim Huckabee of
Olton and Springlakc--l arth
quarterbackDoug Messer.

I nst team members this
section Include end BobMurray
of Floydada, and guards John
Thomas of and Mike
Bruegel of Dimmltt.

One of the highlights to take
at of the football

gams will be the presentation

If
'vfiv!SEvtwf bbbbbbK' '
r Vwj; A' j

V MVWiS aaflaBBBBBBh 'aiell

L L'yVr ' JAI ctBBYBbu Bl X jS

Bf k 4QMn V jl!r - tT JM BBBBBBBBBBBt V
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LOOKING fORWARD to the August 12 Green E3elt High
All-St- ar footbnll gamos at Childress are LUtlcfleld's two
contributions, IDanny Lambert and queen candldite
GennyTurner.

SL&MS TOW ILgaiSSIB
every Thursday morning by the Leader-New-s, 313

Jill, Littlefield, Texas, 79339, i as Class
nutter in the L'.s. Post Littlefield, 79339,Under
the Acts of March 3, 1879.
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Subscription riites; by mall in Lamb and adjoining counties,
$5.00 per year, tlsewhere in Texas, $7.00 per year. In City
carrier delivery "0 per month.
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RESSASSOCIATION

ence may be at a premium but
Llttlcfleld has two of the finest
individuals anywhere in ker

Kevin (6--3,

200) and halfback Mike Grls-so-m,

a two-ye-ar regular. Full-
back Dan paces the of-

fense while tackles Larry Dur-
ham and Jerry Fudgeare pro-
mising defensive hands.Center
Mike Stafford, and JoeRossand
guard Stan Hartell will contri-
bute strongly."

Lamar Consolidated Is the
pre-seas- on pick as state AAA
champion, followed by long-
time Wildcat foe Dumas,Ennls,
Raymondville, Rockdale, Slls-be- e,

Hirschi, Gainesville,
Brownwood and Clear Creek.

In District3-- A, whichcatches
the two Lamb County teams of
Sudan and Sprlnglake-Cart-h,

Kress Is chosen to repeat as
kingpin of the league.

The Hornets of Sudanare
the roll of first runners up

on the basis of returning nine
lettermen from their 9- -1 club
of last year. That lone loss was
to Kress.

Sprlnglakc-Larth- 's Wolver-
ines, however, mostassumcthe

BaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaH

ROUND'.NG first base way second on a double
Funk of the All-Sta- rs. A passball gave

access third after. Action placeMonday
night against Castro County, dropped locals
the bracket the district tourney underway here.

9:30

the
Others

the
Tommy Kress,

Dale

Hunter

from

Matador

place halftlme

UBBBBBBK

School

fullback

West tuered Second
Office, Texas,

Hutson

Bryson

gi-
ven

of queencandidatesand thecor-
onation. Each player is repre-
sentedby the candidate of his
choice.

Danny chose pretty Jenny
Turner, 18, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. JamesTurner of Little-
field. she has servedascheer-
leader through junior and sen-

ior high and last year was sel-
ected as LHS Homecoming
Queen.

roll of The rnaga-- hind Bovina, and a hair nine lettermenfrom a
zlne places them In be-- Farwell. The have 5--5 club.

Meteor

Your Chevrolet
you money right the
cars want because

have what
want. A long

OLTON LeagueAll-Sta- rs who won over at last but were dropped the
in the first of the tournament

Tho Last Muffler
Evor Hove to Buy for

Your PresentCarl

Supremeat W.A.!
Mett '62.63
Falrlan.,

Carnaland

Now Only

He

of
list of

are

'6't Only
at

moo
AVAILABLE FOR MOST

AT LOW PRICISI
wrapped with up to 30

cuitom coated Jteell

423 Phelps

Lamb County Llttlcfleld, Texas, 27, 1967,

above returning
fourth Wolverines

they

Little week,
Littlefield round following night, shownabove.

You'll

Wizard

77
SIMILAR

Doubts
heavier

can

July Page

Olton

MOST CARS ONE LOW
PRICE NOW W.A.I
SAVE WITH SAFETY!

Wizard Shock Absorbers!

Original
Iqwlpment

Replacement
Quality! ToTeBaW Compact

Cadillac!
Restore lite-ne- rtde and control

your driving comfort
lafetyl Help Improve

mlleaae

WESTERN AUTO
Your Home Ownc;J i a si re

Areal

weather weather

Whenwill your new-ca-r dollar

looking going! Imp Sport Coupe Chcvclle StationWagon (upper Camaro Coupe.

eSBaT

WW'lillllHniiili

deoler save
now. has

more people
more people

quality

Leader,

W.A.I

CARS

featuresgives feeling,
keepsChevrolet popular
year after year. them

handsome Impala,
Chevelle sporty

Geta deal the

11

AT

for ease,
and lira

tool

iil
i .10 ,":

you sure
most

all
save now on a

or

fo

--4214

'&feR?

BONDEO-M- ore Useable
Lining Depthl More

Effective

Wizard "30"
Exch.

Mett Car
and Light

Trutk

vc.

ONf LOW H Stl
PRICfl AbbbW lr

Special reilits wet
grab, hot fodel

And there are no rivet to Koro
drumtl 4R52J1.5401

IOI N K'LO.N , OA.NLR

t

Llttlcfleld

GM

go farthest? Right now.
Best dollar-stretcher- s (foreground), Malibu left) and Sport
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Seewhatyour Chevroletdealer
is offering.

thai

Get and

Quick.Size

only leader offer

TJiursday,

darkhorse.

Get America
goes for al price ybu'll
for, too. Just look for the crowd at
your dealer'snewcar
dollar-stretchin- g headquarters.

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Braking

Brake Shoes

.!compaction

Camaro.

Chevrolet

Of IKIitiaCI

a la

.

'l,l'1' I

can a car all
a go

t

1

.1
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CHARLES JOPL1N

CharlesJoplin

To Roswell Bank
Charles A. Joplin Jr.,son of

Mrs. Gladys Joplin, 1323 Park,
and the late C. A. Joplin, former
Littlefield postmaster,will be-
come executive vice president
of the First National Bank of
RoswellAug. 1.

He has been vice president
of the Citizens National Bank
In Lubbock since 1963.

Joplin's appointmentwas an-

nouncedby Clarence E. Hinkle,
board chairman, and 1. c.
Powell Jr., president of the
Roswell bank.

A native of Littlefield, a grad-
uate of Littlefield High School
and a graduate of Texas Tech,
Joplin 35, was assistantcashier
of the Republic National Bank
of Dallas before returning to
Lubbock. He Is a member of
the First Methodist Church,
the Lubbock Country Club and
the Lubbock club and is chair-
man of the South Plains Maid
of Cotton contest.

Joplin also has servedas a
director of the City-Coun- ty

Library, the Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra, the CancerFounda-tlo-n

and the Lubbock Theatre
Centre.

His wife, Mary, has taught
music at Texas Tech, is a mem-
ber of the Junior League and
a Great Books Study club.

1 ollowing graduation from
Tech in 1953, Joplin was as-

sistant cashier of First Nati-
onal Bank of Lubbock before
going to the Southern Metho-
dist Lniversity law school,
where he was graduatedlnl961.

It only takes one brief visit
with Mrs. Bernice Reeves of
812 . 7th, bookkeeperforB&C
Pump & Machine Works, to dis-
coverwhy she qualified as

"Friendliest, Most
Courteous"womanemployeeby
popular vote of the people.

Mrs. Reeves likes people
so naturally they like her.

Whenever friendly warmth
radiates from a persontoward
his or her fellowman, the
responseis going to be friend-
ship and affection.

And whenever Mrs. Reeves
smiles at a customer or v-
isitor entering her office,
there is no doubt of hersincere
pleasure at the person's pre-
sence.

An amusing twist in thestory
of her "election" Is the fact
that, although the winners were
announcedin Thursday'sLeader-N-

ews, Mrs. Reeves knew
nothing about it until Friday
morning.

Shewas out of town.
When she enteredher office

Friday, fellow employees be-
gan congratulating and "teas-
ing" her and she thought they
were playing a joke on her.

She did not believe she had
won the honor until shereadthe
newspaper and saw for herself.

"It cameas a complete sur-
prise," she exclaimed, "but it
Is so wonderful!"

A remark typical of her per-
sonalitywas, "One reason I was
so surprised Is that we have
such wonderful employesdown-
town in the stores,banks and
other places. There are such
nice people waiting to servethe
public Littlefield has such
lovely people,"

Continuing, she commented,
"I think this contest was really
a good thing, because some-
times we don't think how much
a smile can help a customer.
Perhaps he 13 having trouble
with his purchasesand a smile
can mean so much. And when
you go downtown and you get
a smile and a 'Good morning'
It is such a good way to start
the day "

She credits the atmosphere
In which she works as playing
a large part in securing the
honor. "1 work with such won-
derful people, both the employ-
es and the bosses. It Is an
atmosphere which produces a

"TS,l

WTyyyyyyy1

Mrs. Mattie Boone
a
July 22, that her niece, Mrs.
Holt had been
killed in a car accident caused
by cows being in the road. Mrs.
Leland Laduke and Mrs, L, C.
Blalack took Mrs.
Boone to

Mrs. Mattie Boone, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Boone and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Boone, all of Olton,
and Mr. andMrs . KennethBoone
of Earth, attendedfuneralser-
vices for Mrs. Holt Bishop
which were held In

Homer is

a heart attackhe sufferedsev-
eral days ago. He remains a
patient in

T. C. was
from .1

where he was
Friday of last week.

J. C. Dear to im-

prove from a heart attack he
sufferedJuly 10.

May has been
from a Lubbock

and is in
Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. LesterO,
have a new baby

Lesley born July 21.

Kee, son of Mrs.
Tom Is here
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sessions
and has been

at Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pinson
were in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs.
Jacky who aretherefor
the summer.

Mrs. Gladys Val-
ley Mills, has been Mr.
and Mrs. Church EdginandMrs.
E. W. Walden.

Miss
attended

in made
higher than 3.3 average the
spring

Miss Maxine al-
so made higher than 3.3 aver-
age at Texas Tech last spring.
The young ladles are
of Mr. and Mrs. R w.

for

But the first remark
Mrs. Reeves, who has worked
at B&C Pump 12 years,was, "I
have always You
just learn

when you work in the

Mrs. Reeves
really have because
her and her church
"come first, I enjoy
sewing for my

She Is a member of
Baptist Church and has two

Mrs. BUI of
who has two

and Doyle who Is
a student at

School of at
Okla.

"There is anotherboyl claim
as my son," shesaid. "Detlif
Cole lived with us during his
high school years andnow lives
in

Mrs. Reeveswas born in Tay-
lor County nearAbilene and liv-
ed thereuntil shewas married
to the late D. R. Reevesin 1936.
In 1942 the couple moved to

and soon
her husband entered the Ser-
vice In World War 11. After
the war, they returned to

The Reeves farmed between
Sudan and about two
years.

It was at this time her hus-
banddied, and she

movedback to

FOR

COOKOUTS

MAS. TOMSTANSELL
Phone 285-25-72

received
messageSaturday morning,

Bishop, Floydada

immediately
Floydada.

Floydada
Sundayafternoon.

Worley making
satisfactoryprogressfollowing

Littlefield Hospital.

Kennedy dismissed
Monday Littlefield hos-
pital admitted

continues

Mariana dis-
missed hospi-
tal visiting relatives

Ken-
nedy daughter,

Jennett,

Clarence
Sessions, visiting

family. Clarence
working Cahone,

Thursday
evening visiting

Pinson,

Tomerlin,
visiting

MargaretSchaefer.who
Concordia Teacher's

College Nebraska,

semester. Hertwinsis-te- r,

Schaefer,

daughters

Bernice Reeves
Tikes People'

CIRCLE

pleasantassociation every-
one."

madeby

enjoyedpeople.
naturally tolovepeo-pl-e

pub-
lic."

saysshedoesn't
anyhobbles

children
although
grandchildren."

Parkview

children, Lightsey
Perryton, daug-
hters, Reeves,

SouthwesternUn-
iversity Pharmacy
Weatherford,

Lubbock."

Littlefield afterward

Lit-
tlefield.

Amherst

andherchil-dre-n
Littlefield.

PICNICS

AAAAAOA.

Mrs. Vergie Grlsby and
children of Sudan visited this
week with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. FerolPick-rel-l.

T. M. Moore has been dis-

missed from a Lubbock hospi-
tal following surgery. He is
presentlystaying in a Lubbock
apartment near relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Stiles
and daughters of Pampaare
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Stiles of the Circle comniinlty.

Mr. and Mrs. T. . Hackler
visited Sunday in the horns of
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Flake Price, Connie
and Kathy, Plainview.

Rex V. Jenkins was a guest
Monday of his daughterandf am-
ity, Mr. and Mrs.SonnyAdami:,
Bill and Winona.

Mrs. PrestonMasonandchil-dre-n,

Houston, and Mrs.Claude
Roper and children, Sem'jiole,
daughters and grandchildren of

Mr. and Mrs. Homsr Worley,
returnedtotheirhomesthefirst
of the week.

Mrs. J. c. Ogletree,Mr. and
Mrs. Malcom Ogletree, Danny
and DarrellandMrs.J.C.Ogle-tree'-s

brother, sister-in-la-w,

nephew andwife, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Smith returned Sunday
night from Mississippi, where
he had takena truckload of cu-

cumbers.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bartlett
of Austin, have been recent
guests of Bartlett's sisters and
husbands, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parrlsh
accompanied by their niece,
Vicki Liles of Houston,left Fri-
day evening for Colorado City
where they visited Mrs. Par-ris- h's

grandmother,Mrs. John-
nie Ball and Mr. and Mrs.H. P.
Ball, uncle and aunt of Mrs.
Parrish. Mr. and Mrs. T. D.

Martin, Houston, Joined the
group at Colorado City where
they engagedin fishing at Lake
Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Ogle-
tree, Danny and Darrellwereln
Plainview Sunday visiting Mr.
andMrs. Joe Ogletree.

Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Bosley,
Sr., Tulia, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Bosley Jr., Annette and
Brian, Fairfax, a., visited last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Smith Jr Ricky, Nicky andKel-ll- e.

Mrs. Smith is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bosley Sr.

Paul Worley of Houstoncam;
Saturday night to the homo of
his parents,Mr.andMrs. Hom-
erWorley.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Vaughn Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Van Gardenhire, Cisco,
Mr. and Mrs. Whit Lacewsll,
Mrs. Bud Huckabeeand Larry
andJerry Brown.

Mr. and Mr.. Hack Harrod
of Seminole, Okla., and Jeff
Pearson,Edmond,Okla., came
Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
V. 0. Harrod, Betty, Joye and
Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hankins
left Sunday for San Angelo to
visit Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bar-
ker.

J. W. Dear, A. L. Connor
and Robert Connor visitedT.C.
Kennedy Sunday in Littlefield
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt,
Sunray, spent the weekendwith
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gabehart.

J. B. Williams stateshe will
begin digging his potatoesWed-
nesday,July 26.

Mrs. L. L. Laduke took her
grandson Jimmle Hall, to Dal-
las last week. Jimm.'e, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hall,
Petersburg, attended the FFA
Convention which was held in
Dallas.

FreshestBun forFun
MRS BAIRD

. iBfcfffcC?WGtyjja
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Will Adams andMr. andMrs,
Glen Adams, Chatsworth, Ga.,
made a trip Friday to Clovls and
Ft. Sumner, N. M.

Darla andDcbra Hedges,dau-
ghters of Mr. andMrs. Arthur
Hedges, Amherst, visited last
week with their grandmother,
Mrs. W. P. Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs.N. W. Llvesay
were guests Sunday of their
grandchildren,Howard Livesay
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Sparkman, Hereford.

JoeJackson,O'Donnell, son-in-l- aw

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Brown, is improving satisfac-
torily from injuries received
in a car accident about two
weeks ago.

pwwit
BORDEN

Mellorine
FOOD KING

Shortening
SHURFINE

Pineapple
PILLSBURY SHAKE

MOO JUICE

34 OZ.
PKG.

Tumbler

TEA

MUSHROOMS

SUREJEL
Shurfine Cider

VINEGAR
Shurfine Dill

PICKLES -

Texas

Texas Green

Yellow or White

Long White

Deluxe

Drexcy and Ricky Little have
returned to the home of Mr. and

Mrs, DrexclLawson aftervisit-
ing severaldayswith their other
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Little, Sunnyslde.

Mandy and Donna Griffin,
children of Mr. andMrs.Lcon
Griffin, visited last week with
their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs, Charlie Bowers.

Guests In the L. L, Laduke
home last week were Mrs. e's

father, sister and brothe-

r-in-law, Mr. R. 1. Wals-wor- th

and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Banner,O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tsevenlk
are In Dallas the first of this
week.

CRUSHED

MILK MIX

Shurfine Free

14 Lb.

Shurfine Pieces & Stems

4

Pure

Chip

Pkgs.

Qt.

Qt.

erf 0,C-Wf-
)cr-

AVOCADOS

PEACHES

CABBAGE

SQUASH

POTATOES

Fudge Creme

215

Each

8 Lb.
Poly Bag

oz.

Lb

2 Lb.

Lb.

Lb

35

35

33

43$

205 W. 3RD

Mr. andMrs. Artluirllcdgcs,
Amherst,were guestsSundayof

Mrs. W. P. Iledgos.

Mrs. F. K. Bennettwas shop-

ping in Lubbock Monday. She
also visited Miss Beulah Den-zln- g.

Recent guc3tsof Mr.andMrs,
J. C. DearhavebeenMrs.Char-
lie Clement, Plainview; Mr. and
Mrs. Almon Whitford, Vernon
Brltton and Fred Long and his
son,Gaylcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenvill Hlncs,
Terry, Mark, Laura and Lisa,
Preston,Idaho, came Sunday to
vLsit Mr.andMrs. Charlie Bow-

ers,Mrs. C. D. Hines andMrs.
Laura Vaughn.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

12 GALLON

3 LB CAN

NO. 2 CAN

has
from Ft. he was

his and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy and

Mr. and Roy
Los have been

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
and

of Mr3.
have gone to
will visit Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.
Pat and

went
last

Mr. and Mrs.
and and

.r fjrmrsjrmmr -- ;;--.mi

FOOD KING

SHURFINE

DIXIE EVERYDAY DINNER

vx
- -

WE GIVE

Lynn Wilkinson returned
Worth where

visiting undo family,
Laduke

children.
Mrs. Barnes,

Angeles, Calif.,
visiting George
Bohner, Harvey
Maxey Mrs. Florence
Spears, relatives Bar-

nes. They Dallas
where they Bar-
nes relatives several days be-

fore returninghome.

VernonBrltton,
David, Kevin, Nancy,

through CarlsbadCaverns
week.

KennethGabe-
hart children, Dumns,

69

Crest

DRIP OR

100

5t 550
Nabisco

w RITZ 390
Mason Kerr

39( & LIDS 9 41

59t
DOUBLE

GUNN BROS. STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

29

59

29

BACON

Hamburger

BOLOGNA

Coffee

pLATK

QT

FRESH

REG,

COUNT

TOOTHPASTE

Miracle Whip KRAFT

GROUND

Tissue

Mr. and Mrs. Rov r.i
Warnor, Okla., WereeiJrl

VJUUl'IIUI I.

Mr. and Mrs. Pr .
Cissy, Donna Kay R0be"MM Dnr.r.1.. Cl.lKif. iwiui.i; Ilium SDrt

s. HUlUOSOjl

Mr. and Mrs. Alv y.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemv..V
and family and Mr. an.

ed In Lubbock SundaviandMr3.MelvlnKershand
son.

Mrs, Glen Eagle J
omui-uu-

y jrum roraKer Od

Mr. and Mrs. Estes Birjl

LB

nuuiu

Hffl

Hi
IEIsBI

LBS

.lb. .

lb.. .

.

1

.

-

LB

LB.

Honey & Almond

Lipton Instant

49
j1

RANCH STYLE STEAK

CHUCK ROAST 65(

nti

CAPS

SOFLIN

PINKNEY

IMITATION

li'il

LOTION

3

39

59

59

TEA 6oz U
M&M Peanutor Plain

CANDY .
73

10 ROLLS

LITTLEFIELD

I

79
49

PIONEER SUPERMARKET


